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district rate the support trustees,who called source said
election in phase Dutch
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25. nn Twenty-seve-n miners Coahoma traditionally at
ineir uves in an explosion yesier-- ,, ,, ,j ,,, t, .
rfav fa nno nf thu step's lanrest v " " "
mines in heartof the Southern denUal PoUin8 but otherbox

Illinois coal fields. es will be open at the community
Twenty-si-x of the approximately school houses

Propertied

petitions.

miners at wrolrin the diggings Eligible to participate In the
500 feet underground were found election are all duly qualified vo--
dead at bottom of the shaft ters .(those who have paid poll
at the main entrance to-- the. Old taxes, or possessexemptions and
Ben Coal Company'sNo. 8 mine, who satisfy residential require--
One of the five seriously burned ments of a minimum of
and injured in blast diedtoday months in the county and one
in a hospital. in the state, provided they

The bodiesof all 26 had have real or personal property
brought to the surface early today rendered or assessed fortaxes.
by rescue squadsand were placed A campaign in support of
in an emergency morgue. projected increasein the limit will

--Work was hampered bycarbonJ be. climaxed at 7:15 p. today
monoxide gas and the last three by W. L. Mead, Big Spring, and

found were buried beneath H. E. Barnes, Knott superintend'
coal and debris. lent, in talks over KBST, and at

Harold L. Walker. Illinois di-- 7:15 a. m. Saturdaywhen Otis Gra
rector of mines andminerals, said jfa, board member,and E. C. Dodd,
many of the were badly I president of the college, make ft- -

burned, indicating, he said, a fire Inal --appeals over the radio
had broken out following the ex--1 During the past week Dodd has
plosion. The cause of the "blast made several appearancesbefore
early today had not been deter-- service club groups, and R. T. Pi
mined. Iner. board member, and L. H,

The rescue teams "had- - worked Thomas,board president,also ad
frantically to reach the men in the dressed clubgroups in support of
belief they had beentrapped by the proposal. Letters and posters
rock slides and might be alive, (have beenpostedand telephonere--

One of the miners at first be--1 minders to vote are due Saturday.
lieved among those trapped but Board members and admlnlstra--
who later was reported safe was five officials have declared more
Howard Lewis, undergroundsuper-- funds are needed to meet in
intendent and a brother of John creasedinstructional costs,through
L. president of the AFL needed raisesfor staff members
United Mine Workers.

Burglary

Harries
Though the loot taken was

1945-- 50thfa widely
the city sometime night yfar e

!aL, 50 for and
Iff. and of
the city police force this

- - -- ",Z lit to both purposes.Bonds

Thieves into Westex rf ! Loa
OH company bulk station. DU,1 iau,vw " .
W anrf ctpU mkn omy permaneni uuuuuiKS

open a safe and removed. $60 and
cash, then moved on
down to City- - Service Whole
sale office, 509 East First street,
and madeoff with two tires, four
tubes, an electric fan and an
electric .razor.

In both the intruders
gained entrance by

in the front doors to the
establishments.

Approximately $14 in coins was
taken from a cigaret machine
from the Air Castle, 1012 East
Third street. Nothing else was
missing.

Burglars a rear win-
dow of Cosden Service station,

East Third street, but nothing
was missing from the establish-
ment. Police theorized thethieves
had been off after forc-
ing their way the place.

An Odessaman reported loss of
a suit case full clothes from
a car parked in front of a west
end tavern shortly before mid-
night last night The car had been
left the owner declared.I
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Group Approves

NLRB Appointees
July 25. WV--The

.senatelabor today ap-

proved 9-- 3 the of form-
er Senator Abe Mur-doc- k

of to the labor
relations board.

Chairman (R-Ohi- told re--
."

he of
dollarposts will come to senate vote

before of Congress to
morrow night

The also
a 9-- 3 vote, the J.

Gray Buffalo to be
member of board, and by
unanimous 12-- 0 vote nomina
tion of RobertN. Mis
souri-bor-n resident of the capital
to be NLRB general counsel.

Heavy Withdrawals
From NursesFund

July 25. (AP) "Unsupported withdrawals" of
from the bankaccount the State Board of Nurse Examiners

were reported byState C. H. Cavness today to the governor,
lhe board, and the legislature.

formal reportsaid thesewithdrawals "were checks made
payable to Eloween Mesch, 'cash', to various ladies'
stores, department stores, garages, utility companies, etc, and to

connectedin any way with the board's affairs, and
appearedto beenissuedfor the personalbenefit of the secretary-treasure-r,

who signedall
Mrs. Mesch, former

of board, was secretary-treasur-er

until recent commitment
to San state hospital
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Utah national

Taft
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nomination

Copeland of

the
.Denham,

AUSTIN. $21,-552.- 36

Auditor

ready-to-we- ar

Individuals

com-
pany",

committee

committee

Johnsonof Austin,
member board, recently
named itsnew secretary-treasure-r.

Part War

WASHINGTON, 25. 0-B-
President Truman declared

proper set books fresh war over tosofar
start can be made. We benefits and batch other

against

Jester named Laura

Miss

Worth,

fields.

Bernie

July
today

and emergency statutes are con-

cerned.
The chief executive signed

senate Joint resolution (SJR 123),
making inoperative some laws
whose effect was based on the
states war and emergency.

But he said some other extra-
ordinary powers must be retained
for a time, and announced
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ANNOUNCES FOR CON-

GRESSIONAL POST Mayor J.
C. Trahan of TexasCity, Texas,
above) has announced that he
will be a candidate a special
election to fill the unexpired
Congressionalterm of the late
U. S. Rep. Joseph-- J. Mansfield
of Columbus, Texas.Gov. Beau-for-d

Jesterhas statedhe will set
August 23rd as the electiondate.
(AP Photo.)

Training Bill

Is Approved

By HouseGroup
as killed,

tie- - years.
armed services committee

today approved universal mili
tary training bill by a vote of

20-- to 0.
Chairman Walter G. Andrews

(R-N- told reporters immediately
that there is no Intention of bring
ing the bill to vote this
year. He said the committee
tion is Intended solely to get
bill before Congress. The bill.
drafted by a subcommittee .goes

Vtmr

congress.

they reach of 18.
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ANGELES, July IB-T- hree

Angeles
Diego district causedseismographs

California
yesterday damage

The latest was reported In
San Diego 10:20:12
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Dutch Claim

Dhaco

Republicans
Main

Port To Fall
BATAVIA, July 25. (AP)
fully qualified Dutch

places.
publicanarmy iso-

lating Central Javafrom the
rice producing East and
West had been completed.

Reporting from the Republican
capital of Jogjakarta, deep
interior. AssociatedPress Corres
pondent Jackson said of
ficial Republicans obviously fore

the possibility that the Dutch
would capture tne main part of

but insisted the Indonesians
render the Dutch position

I 11 T lit.
I ... .

; wanare.
The Dutch informant here said

next step Dutch troops
would be mop zones of re
sistancein the easternand western
partsof the island and install
administrations.

An Indonesian army communi
que reported that Republican
forces in Central Java had pene-

tratedDutch defenses Semarang
on the coast, jump-of-f

for a Dutch drive on Jogjakarta.
A Dutch communiquesaid Dutch

forces swept past more
western Java towns, including
important former Republicanarmy
headquarters,found evidence
of Indonesian scorchedearth

The communique two rubber
estatescaptured West Java

there much
destruction and burning at
lengka and Madjalaja. Air recon
naissance showed the important,
WestJavaradio station

ablaze, bulletin added.
Northern Sumatra,

Chinesetribesmen counterattacked
twice against Bindjai west Me-da-n,

the communique said, but

erational

Clemency

Newton
AUSTIN, July

Acceptance

truck-automobi- le

Drive To CheckOn
Clark Probe Fails

EXPLAIN INDONESIAN POSITION Sjahrlr, former
premier Indonisian Republic, arrives Singapore

children, All, and Maml, after flight
Indonesian Jobjakarta. said a
mission India Australia President'Soekarno

explain Indonesianposition and report world
Wlrephotovia radio London).
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WASHINGTON, (AP) could
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Box Seat Ducats

For Rodeo Ready
for box scat

persons and injured two others, cashier at Sonora. T. S. Currie. for the annual Big Spring Rodeo
inomas Gallemore. Jr.. 11 nutrient nf stat Nntfanal have been received, and persons

months,and his grandmother,Mrs. announcedfollowing a board meet-- reserved boxes earlier may
Sue Gallemore, of San Angelo. fai?. secure them at the chamber of
died injuries. Fred Haller andT. S. Currie. Jr. commrce office, rodeo association

intant was the son of Mr. were promoted to assistant cash-- officials announced this morning.
and Mrs. ThomasE. Gallemoreof iers by the board. is Reservationsfor box seats were
Victoria, both of whom were in a assume duties with the bank made available several
local on July 31. - ago, and the locations were
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Tickets holders

58,

ine
to

his

claimed rapidly. However, ticKets
were available at tnetime, ana
it will be necessaryfor those who
reserved boxes to obtain them be-

tween and opening day, offi
cials explained.

Merchants about the city were
continuing preparations for the ro
deo this morning. Several store

It marks the beginning of the hmMinpc airpn'riv' pvhihlfpd color.
end of the educational,unemploy-- ful drawingsof cowboys
ment and loan-guarant- benefits and bucking horses, and posters
of the GI bill of rights. and placards were being distrlb--

will be
as follows:

attorneys,

1. Education and job-traini- PUt ON COMMITTEE
coursesmust be started not later WASHINGTON, July 25. LR Rep
than four years after the of Omar Burleson of Anson, Texas,
the signing. has named a member of the

2. Unemployment allowances joint congressionalcommittee on
will two years after printing. He succeedsRep. Tom

3. Loan guarantees w ill be Pickett of Palestine, Texas,
made any time 10 years af-- earlier was named to the public
ter y. works committee.
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n .u.wbu uij F
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Senate lution. Senator
carried debate

$1,548,-- beyond
percent speech
restore gating Clark's action.

passed Senate.
$77,538,802

allowed

amount Yugoslavia.
provides

United
Greece, in Balkans

MERCURY TO 110
THE

NEW YORK,
Phoenix, and Blylhe, Cali-

fornia, ran in
hot sweepstakesyester-
day. was 110 degreesat
spot, weather bureau

warming up
and northern Plains are due
for 10 to degrees

normal, In 90's.

More Violence Land

July ref
named"Return Zion,"

carrying 400 illegal immigrants,
was Jewish

Haganah
nearing Palestine today

British destroyers "already
her track."

ap
proach of ship

an assertion
learned through intelligence

British planned
imposemartial law on in
the Holy in effort
a of violence in at

10 persons' killed
75 wounded in pine

WASHINGTON, July (AP) Senator Barkley (D-Ky- .)

minority leader, blocked a renewedattempt to bring the
resolution to InvestigateAttorney GeneralClark's conduct

the Kansas vote fraud cases a controversy that kept the
in session all night.

July (AP) A hectic 18 and
12 minute Senatesession ended sunrise todav
publican leaders defeat in demandsfor an

into Attorney General Clark's handling nf
KansasCity vote fraud

to their rilans to adioumr ii x ' i , a o
j.ui" uie year lomurrow nignt,T
GOP bowed before
unbending Democratic op
position.

decision to noon
(11 a. m. EST) cameat 6:12 a.
(5:12 a. m.

Republicans hours
had won a battle but obviously
lost thewar In their effort to force
the inquiry.

They battered down a
attempt to postpone form

Januaryany decision on
the resolution by Sfc"ator (R
Mo) demanding the Clark
gation.

the b.tt .T debatedragged
through the

Then,shorty after daybreak,the
Republican letdership agreed tc
lay aside Kem matter long
enough to law; one of
appropriation must be
passed before Congress can quit
for the tomorrow as
planned

That measure,carrying funds for
Greek-Turkis- h aid program and

foreign was discussedonly
20 minutes, however, when the
weary lawmakers decided to call

a
driven semencea to a montns few

Sumatra prison in while The
said uouse Attalrs committee. proposal was a
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EST).

cratic

night

nearly 17 hours. Senator
Wherry of Nebraska, the Republi
can whip, conceded
that GOP forces would be unable
to press the to a final vote
this

The GOP strategy through the
early morning hours obviously was
designed to to demonstrate to
the country that the Democrats
had avoided a showdown on the
investigation issue

Chairman Taft of the
WASHINGTON, July 25. Ml The GOP policy committee made re

Senate a bill pro-- attempts to gain
$1,530,361,000 to finance for a 0me to,vote PendlnS

Amprloo'. fnrnJm, MI pmpUSai IU Kmc me

uons, including tne Taft had that
program. It the Democratswere "filibustering"

back to the House for action attempts to get action the rcso--
on additions. However, Fergu--

The House had trimmed the ad-- son h) the
ministration's requestfor midnight a
364,000 by 12.6 the lengthy in favor of lnvesti- -

Senate voted to most of

The foreign fund contained
approp

riation as
by the !- -.

the ! III
House

No
D.II,M.

JCCll UUItVUIId

Besides the $400,000,000 to heln LAKE SUCCESS. July 25. IR

Orpppp and Ttirfepv tn rnmhat rnm. Indications mounted today that
munism the same voted Bulgaria and Albania
by thh House the bill will refuse to with a pro- -

$332,000,000 for relief in Italy. Aus- - posed Nations "watchdog
tria, Trieste, China and commission the if Rus
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Cooperation
C-- .,-

This is more than

sia withholds her veto power ana
permits establishmentof the semi-
permanent commission.

This possibility was raised as
the Soviet Union's three Balkan
satellites repeatedly told the sec
urity council yesterday that under
the United Nations charter such a
commission as proposed by the
United States would not have au
thority to crosstheir frontiers with-
out the consent of their govern
ments.

carry

Certain delegatesexpressedbe
lief that it might be a maneuver
to enable Russiato refrain from
vetoing the American commission

I plan.

Another Jewish RefugeeShip

NearingPalestine
days.

British quarters have predicted
a tightening of security controls
to check the spreading wave of
bloodshed. Highly placed inform-
ants hinted that the measures
would take the form of sanctions
against official Jewry, widespread
arrests and stricter curfews.

At present some 150,000 Jews in
Jerusalem,Haifa and Natanya are
under house arrest.

Police reported that the latest
incident in wave of terror was the
mining last night of a British army
truck on the outskirts of Jerusalem
in which two soldiers were wound-
ed,

Armed Forces

Merger Voted

By The House
WASHINGTON, July 25. --Tha

housecompletedcongressionalac-

tion today on a measure to unify
the nation's armed services, thus
clearing one of the few remain-
ing hurdles in the way of ad-
journment tomorrow.

The action, sending the bill to
President Truman for anticipated
quick approval, came on a-- voice
vote in accepting a joint con-
gressional committee's recom-
mendations for ironing out dif-
ferences between the house and
senate on the unification plan.

Final approval cleared the way
for a long-postpon-ed house show-
down .in another piece of major
legislation a senate-approv-ed bin
ordering extension of wool sup-
port prices.

Before the final vote oh the
armed services unification. Chair.
man Hoffman h) of the
house expenditurescommittee as-
serted it had become necessary
to prevent "inexcusable duplica-
tion and waste" which he aM
had been widespread during the
war.

As now drafted, the bill grants
the president wide Ieewav to nick
top officials to supervise the
armed services from either t.

ian or military ranks.
Although stiff opposition was

anticipated, supportersof the wool
price measure claimed sufficient
strength to insure its passage.
Originally scheduled for action
yesterday, it was bogged down
by work on appropriations blUs.

The measure would extend the
price support program through
the end of next year, and nothing
more. It was drafted after Prov
ident Truman vetoed a previous
measure empowering the admin-
istration to boost tariffs or fix
quotas if foreign wool threatened
prices on the domestic market

Russia Blocks

5olonsf Visit
WASHINGTON, July 25. IB--Mos

cow's "no" to a Russian visit hv
three American lawmakers rubbed
raw today a new point of .irrita-
tion between Congress and the
Soviet Union.

The turn down produced:
1. A proposal that hundreds,

maybe thousands,of Russiansbe
expelled from the United States.

"

2. A curt letter to Soviet Am-

bassadorNikolai V. Novikov about
"diplomatic deterrents."

3. Complete junking of plans for
the trip.

4. A rise in congressionaltem-
peratures, especially that of Rep.
Kersten (R-Wi-

Kersten is chairman of a three-ma-n
house labor subcommittee

which was supposed to go to Rus-
sia in September to study educa-
tion and labor to determine the
amount of freedom allowed stu-
dents, teachersand workers.

The State department issued
passports to Kersten and to Reps.
Owens (R-Il- l) and Kennedy

But Moscow refused visas.

Gas Price Fixing
Probe Continues

AUSTIN, July 25.
tives of the attorney general's de-
partment will begin the second
phaseof their gasolineprice-fixin- g

investigation Monday, Attorney
General Price Daniel said today.

Under the direction of Assist-
ant Attorney General CharlesD.
Mathews, they will visit offices of
seven major oil companiesin Hous-
ton. Fort Worth and Dallas.

"We have served notice that we
desire to seetheir records all the
records that we might wish to
check." Daniel said.
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AAF Has New

Training Plan
TThe Army Air Forces has es-

tablished a program which will
guaraate eertaln selected .high
sefctMil graduates technical train-

ing courte! erf their choosing, Li
Rofeert A. Shlveley ef the local
recruiting- - station announcedthis
morning.

The program permits high school
graduates to make, application to
apply for study, in such fieldj of
endeavoras aviation Maintenance,
aviation specialist field, arma-
ment, radio and radar, wire com-

munications,weather,photography
and utilities and construction.

Applications. will be reviewedby
the Air Force Training 'Command.
The individual win be given op-

portunity to enlist oaly after his
application has been .reviewed.

. Mrs. Hayes Alexander and son,
Bobby, ef Lock Port, 111., are
visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Miller

Donald's
Drive-I- n

gpecklkkg.U
Mexican Foods

&d
--Steaks

Saa ABrete Kifliway

WHY PAY MORE?
at Breakfast With Us

2 Eggs,Toast, Jelly 20e
1 Egg, Toast,Bacon 25c

Cereals 20c
Juices .10c
Good Home Cooked

Plate Lunches
POSTOFFICE CAFE

Hamburgers
With Everything-- - 20c

W. L. (Bill) Thomas
W. C Womack

1M E. ii St.

O'Brien Resting

At Asheville, N. C.

Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'Brien,
currently at Ashville, N. C may

atart their return trip to Big

Spring 'in a few day.
They went to Ashville after he

had been advised in New York a

week ago against sailing on the
Queen Elizabeth for Copen-enhage-n,

Denmark and the World
Baptist Alliance. Dr. O'Brien said
he was feeling much better, that
there was no occasion for alarm
because "there is nothing wrong
that some rest and relaxation can-

not repair in a short time."
A physician had told the First

Baptist pastor in New York that
Vi a. wo Atn otifpH and advised a
rest. Their daughter, Itfrt. Marie
Haynes. and her two sons, joinea
the O'Briens in Ashville Tuesday
trf.?nr Dr. O'Brien said the fam

ily was enjoying "every minute of

the experience" in tne picturesque
and scenic country around Ash-

ville.

LassesTackle

SA Saturday
The Big Spring Girls' softball

Knaciinp eicht wins in a
row, square off with the San An--

gelo Red CMcks in an o o ciucr.
softball game here Saturday night

in a contest that could well de-

cide the ferns' championship of

West Texas.
Both nines are claiming the ti-

tle. The contingents have broken
even in two starts to date. The
Chicks have since lost to Odessa,
however, while Big Spring suc-

ceeded in thumping that same

UUUiwn TwM win shoulder the
pitching assignmentfor Big "spring.
Others who will piay are x.uiei
Trotter, catcher; Catherine Red-

ding, first bast; Lou Klnman, sec--a.

rwn fcsMneir. third: Natilee
VUU A..... 1 -

Smith, short stop, and LaVerne
Kinman, CharleneTucker and Vir

ginia Costello, outfielders.

VAUGHN'S
GROCERY I MARKET

1204 West 3rd

SATURDAY-SPECI- ALS

88cSausage

Hemky 8(5

little RascalMexicaM Style Beans 9c

Ferir sal Beans ...........& . . . .V. . : 12c

Cat GreeaBeans r....-- ISc

Mixed Greena Si Mustard Greens 9c

Sanny South Spinach 10c

GreenBeans Potatoes . . 13c

Apricot Nectar ! ; 9c

VaSeyBoseGrapefruit Juice . ... . . . - : . 8c

CruateneLard Carton 95c

K. B; Flour, 25 lb .

SisdteM Sugar-Cure- d Sliced Bacon 59c

Winter VaDey CrushedPineapple 28c

TomatoJuice,Hunts 12c

Hot Barbecue,lb . 49c

We Invite AH Our Friendsand CustomersTo ComeIn
And SeeUs

RUBY AND CLIFF VAUGHN
19U XVTAT THIRD STREET PHONE 1590

c

Heavy Showers

In East Howard
Thundershowersvisited familiar

haunts Thursday afternoon,damp
ening an area from Center Point
to Coahoma while dumping a
toung flood on the East Howard
Oil pooh

Families were isolated temporar-
ily by blinding rain, estimated up
to two inches in less than two
hours, in the oil field area. Trl- -

assic roadbeds were turned into
quagmires, and automobiles re-

mained hopelesslystuck for hours".

The Coahoma area, favored in
the shower pattern for Howard
county this summer,got good shoW-fa-r

the second consecutiveday.
Up to an half inch was reported
in and immediately around Coa-

homa and the W. W. Lay farm and
fteveral miles northeast had

half an --inch. Southwest of Coa
horn the precipitation lightened
anddwindled off to about. quarter
of an inch at For an.'

Earl Hull reported a quarterof
an inch at his place at R.Bar,
which came on top of half an inch
the previous day. CenterPoint, he
said, received about half an inch.
No reports were available from
Vincent, which Wednesday re-

ceived upwards of half an inch.
Big Spring and the west half of

tho county received no moisture
Thursday. WednesdayKnott com-

munity got half an inch which
increased to an inch at Ackerly.
South of Knott, said Walter Long,
the rain dwindled steadily until it
amountedto no more than a sprin-

kle at Falrview.
There were reports of showers

between Big Spring and Garden
City Thursday afternoon.

Public Records
WARRANTY OEIDS

Lake relton Smith et ur to Mre. Dill!
T. DUon North 80' Lot 3 Bit SO Orllnl.

R. t Carroll t ux to W. W. TJjTli
LoU 11. 13 Blk 10 Boydetun's ad. 1470.

Vl. UBe&U to Herd B. Murjhx
W 70" Lot 8 8 6' W 70' Lot 0

B. DTldion to H. L. Rlen-boSri- h.

LoU 19. 30 BIk. 4 Cedar Crest

iT. "7ood et ix to Johnnie L. BttfM.
Lot 11 BIk 8 Oriltnal $5,000,
IN 70th DISTRICT COURT

X. H. Hertman r. Annlt X. Hart-ma-n,

ault for dlTOree.
MARRIAQE LICENSE

Omar B. PtMart and Lou Ua linn.
Midland.
NEW VEHICLES
j W. Nelson. Chmolet aedan.
Ernpir Southern Oa Co.. Cher, plekup
J; D. Bprutill. Bulek sedan.
Albert DarU. Chetrolet truck.
Lo Nletoa Co.. Bulek sedan.
Ray Pattern. OldimobUe aedan.
Ben O. Carpenter. OldimobUe sedan.
E. R Brown. Nash aurbnrban.
Mri. Clere Baker. Nash ledan.
Lewla ChrUtain. Tord truck
W. R. Drltaera. Bulek aedan.

O. T. Hall, rerd coupe.
Permian WeU SenrlelneCo . Olda aedan.
SheU OU Co.. CheTrolet pickup.
Max Btandeler. Cherrolet aedan.
C 8. underwood.Chetrolet aeroittan.
T. C. Drilling Co.. BuUk aedan.

Mrs. Gilltm Goes
To Kinsman's Rites

Airs. W. H. GiUem, Sand Springs,
will leave Saturday for San Fran-
cisco, Calif., where funeral rites
are to be held Sundayfor a son-in-la-

E. M. Fletcher, who died
in San Francisco Thursday night.

Mrs. J. A. Frances, sister-in-la- w

of the deceased,of Klngsboro, Cali-

fornia alsowill attend the services.
Fletcher is survived by his wife

and three children. Harvey, 17.

Jerry 12, and Barbara, 7.

Labor LeaderDies
WASHTNfiTON. -- JlllV 25. Ml
. . . 1 .t n nA IaJ.v C

i iveen jonnson icmku
t undersecretary 01 laoor, ciiecuvt.--I

August. He said in a letter to Pres--

laeni irumuu, uaicu u
was returning to private industry.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg
Phone393

JULY SPECIAL

Our $5.00 8x10 Silvertone Portrait For

89
This Month Only

One To A Person Two To A Family

WHY HAVE YOUR PICTURE MADE BY

TRAVELING PHOTOGRAPHERS?
We Will AcceptAll CouponsFrom Any Studio

With No Balance Due

MATH IS STUDIO
Phone 2149

FORMER BANK
HOUSESWHEAT

'CENTERVI6W, Kai. 'July 25'

W The once-thrivi- Centerview
state bank, whlcfrwas liquidated
IS years ago,- - again Is bulging
with deposits--in the form of gold-

en wheat.
Lacking granary spac( A. R.

Francis and his son, Raymond,
farmers, leased the brick build-

ing which once housed a pros-

perous bank, and have filled It
with Wheat.

Bidding Spirited

At Stock Sale

Spirited bidding op a medium to
heavy volume marked the West
Texas Livestock Auction sale
Tuesday,

L. E. Floyd, Midland, topped
the cow and calf market with $173

on a pair. R. T. Shaffer, Vincent,
got high on fat cows at 18.60

and Mrs. J, A. Shaffer drew 19.00-20.5-0

on a group of fat steers.
B. O. Brown, Vincent, with 21.40,
was, top on stocker yearlings,
barely ahead of R. S. Brennand,
Colorado City, at 21:30. Brown al-

so topped the fat' yearling market
with 22.40.O Sam Preston, Midland,
sold a two-ye- ar old fat steer,
weighing 1,090 pounds, for 22.00.

Hereford cows and calves
ranged from $135 to $173; mixed
cows and calves from $85 to
$154.50; -- fat cows 14.00-18.6-0; fat
yearlings 19.00-22.4-0; -- fat calves
19.00-22.0-0; stocker cows 11.00-13.5-0;

stocker yearlings 18.00-21.4-0;

stocker calves 19.00-21.2-0 ;

canners and cutters 8.00-12.0- 0;

medium bulls 15.80 top. Cattle of-

ferings totalled 850 head.
Fifty head of hogs sold 'up to

26.20. At the Thursday sheepmar
ket a light run of around 300 head
saw spring lambs go at 19.60.can-ne-r

ewes 6.00-8.0-0; fat buck lambs
to 15.70; and one 200-pou- fat
mutton at 12.00.

Visits And

Visitors
.Helen Hurt of Dallas will ar

rive Sunday to spend her vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Hurt, and family.
..Jean Lindsey of Jacksboro will
also bea guest in the Hurt home
next week.
..Mrs. J. M. Simmons' Is home
from Baird where she visited rel
atives.
..R. J. Michael, Jr. of Baytown
is spendingthe weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mil- -
chael, Sr.

Mrs. JosephBerridge of Seattle,
Wash, and Houston is visiting in
the homeof Mrs. L. B. Maulden,
509 Runnels street, for a few days.
Mrs. Berridge arrived here by
plane enroute from Seattle to
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Indermuehle
of El Paso, who are enroute from
Marshall to their home, will ar-

rive today to spend the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Poy Green.
..Beverly Campbell will leave to-

night by train for New Orleans
to join her mother. Mrs. Phyllis
Campbell, who is now living in
New Orleans and employed by
the T&P Railroad Co. Miss Camp-
bell will visit In Fort Worth en-
route to New Orleans.

Brotherhood Will
Greet New Pastor

The Rev. Jimmy Parks, who
has this week assumedhis duties
as pastor of the East Fourth Bap-
tist church, will be Introduced to
membersof the East Fourth Bap-
tist BroSierhood at a meeting
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the
church.

Also on the program for the
occasion is the showing of eolor
motion picture films made by C.
N. Von Roeder. The movies have
been projected here at several or-
ganization meetings and have
been much in demand.

LEGAL NOTICI
Notice Of Equalization

In obedience to the order ef the
Board of Equalisation retularlr conven-
ed and alttlng. notice Ii hereby riven
that aald Board of Equalization will bo
in teltlon at IU refular meeting place
la the Court Houie In the town of Bli

' Sprint) Howard County. Texai at 10:00
: A. M., on Wedneiday, Thurlday and

Friday, me oin., an., ana bid., oi
Aututt. 1947. for the purpose of

flilnf and equalising the
value of any and all taxable property
located In Howard County. Texas, for
taxable purposes for the year 1947, and
any and all persons Interested or having
business with said Board are. hereby
notified to be present.

LEE PORTER
County Clerk,
Howard County.
Big Spring. Texas

EM'JjJ

PHONE 2318

Farm Bureau

StudiesAuto

InsurancePlan
A proposedautomobile casualty

insurance program which the or-

ganization expects to offer its
members in the nar future WAS

discussedat a special meeting for
members of the Howard County
Farm Bureau Federation in the
Settles this morning.

John Casey, Chicago. Insurance
director for the american Farm
Bureau Federation, and Austin
Crownover, Waco, field executive
for the Texas Federation, were
principal speakersat the meeting.
C. H. DeVaney, district- - director
for the organization, presided.

Texas has the highest liability
rates for automobile insurance of
any state, except Massachusetts,
members were told, and basedon

current rates it might be possible
to cut nremlums more than half
under the proposed program.

All stock in the company and
policies which would be issuedsub
sequently would be available oniy
to members of the bureau. The
company probably will be formed
within the next 60 days, Casey and
Crownover said.

The saving In premiums would
result from dividends on stock,
which each oollcv holder would
receive when he signed and paid
his premium.

Former Resident
Dies In Marshall

Reportshave beenreceivedhere
of ,fhe death of Mrs. Rex L. n,

former Big Spring resi-
dent, in Marshall this week.

The Gomilllous have lived in
Marshall for several years follow-in-?

his transfer there as special
agent for the Texas & Pacific rail
road. According to information re-h-v

t&p emDloves here.
Mrs. Gomlllion succumbedsudden-
ly nnnroximatelv a week after
undergoingminor surgery.She wasJ

active in me rirsi ouyusi tumui
when the family lived here.

Big Spring People
At BLE Convention

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sholte and
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Anderson of
Biff Spring are in San Francisco,
Calif, where they are participating
in the national convention of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-

neers.
Sholte is the official delegate

from the brotherhood here and
Mrs. Anderson is the ladles' auxili-

ary delegate. They plan to be in
San Franciso through most of Au-

gust.

DivorcesGranted
Judge Cecil C. Collings'granted

divorces in two casesbrought be--
All JI.1-I- .4 MMIf

fore mm in uui aisiricv wu
this morning. '

Maudean West was given mari-

tal liberty from Lloyd H. West and
won the right to have her maiden
name. Self, restored.

Rachel Harpole was granted a
decreefrom JessieHarpole.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRINO AND VICINITY Clfr

to. ptrtlj cloudr this afternoon, tonltnt.
StturcrtT SlUhtly wrmr tomorrow

BPKted hlib tod.y 86. low tonllht 13.

hlrh 8turdy 98.

noon, tonight nd 8iturdy. A fw wldj- -

lr ettra mrrnoon umiin;-I- n

txtrme tut portion. Mdert to

WEST TEXAS: Prlr cloudr thlt After
noon, tonllnt na oiiurumr. m- -

lr icttred thundMihower thu ltr-noo- n

nd rlr tonlrht.
TBMP"ATUMJ

eifrw Max win
Abtlenf
AmrtlIo
BIO SPRINO
ChlettO "J
DMirer
El Po II
Tort Worth
Galveston
New York

Loci uniet' todr 7:41; tunrlii BH
urdJ 8.S8.
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WALL net i
NEW YORK JulT 25. (AV) s.lo.c

.Uhouih markeV uiihn bad to
contend wiwi seiiina

Dealings turned quiet alter a speedly

opening, rraeiionai mi"t
ih.ifi mt intervals were American

Mm. Sheet, onmHoling . voungjtown ,
Corp.. tiecvnc ro.t

Du Pont. Johne-Manvlll-e.

Morris, owen-imno- u o.
Pacific Western Oil. Santa Pe. N. Y.

Central and Chesapeake & Ohio.

L,FOnTWORTM. July 35. fAP-)- Cattle
1.60o"calres 800: steady to weak; mstvri

scarte; common to medium suugn-"-r

yearllnis and hellers 13.00-2- 1 00i good

fat cows 16.00-- common to maj
cows 12.00-15.2- 5; canners and cutters
8 0: bulls 11.00-15.5- 0; good and
choice fat calres 18.00-21.0- 0: common
sna medium c.Ires 13.00-18J)- 0: cull Mite.
10.00-12.0- 0: stocker and ealres and
yearlings 16.00-22.0- 0.

H0O3 300: demand active: all classes
fully steady; top 17.00 paid lor good and
choice 180-27- 0 lb hogs; few lighter and
hearler butchers 25.50-26.7- medium
grades 25cl.OO lower than best offerings:
sows 21.00-2- 3 00, good 100-13-0 lb feeder
pigs 23.00-24.0-

SHEEP 2.000. generally steady: slaugh-
ter offering In small supply: medium and
good spring" lambs 19.00-21.0- 0: medium
and good yearlings 0; medium
and good shorn aged sheep JpO-9.5- 0;

cull and common aged sheep 5 0:

odd lots feeder spring lamba 10.0-17.5-0:

feeder yearlings 8.00-14.5-0.

Colorado City

Entertainers

PresentShow
Entertainers front Colorado City

will present tonight's variety show

at the City park amphitheatre.
A complete program haa bden

arrangedby L. A. Chapman,man--

acrpr nf the Colorado Citv chamber
of commerce,featuring musical se-

lections, reading's and novelty
skits.

Mftt a th vUltlnfl entertainers
have appearedon similar pro-

grams at Colorado City, where a
summer Sefies oi weeiciy evenw
is conducted each year.

Big Spring entertainers are
scheduled to appear on the Colo-

rado City program on Aiig. 1. On
tui Aiio the. nroeratn here will
be conductedby & group from La- -

mesa.

Thomas Urges

HCJC Support
Making the final appeal before

nit cririnff elvic ciubi this week
fcohaif nf tho Howard County

Junior College tax election Satur
day, L. H. Thomas, presiaeni 01

the college board of trustees,urged
a large representative vote in a

talk before tne American uusuiesa
club Friday-noo-n,

Of the over 300 students at the
school this year, according to

Thomas, some' 56 per cent would
t..., had in nnnnrtunitv to attend
schools elsewhere.An efficient sys
tem here WOUld give siuaeuis wuu,
are too young to go away to col-

lege a good background.
Thomas also cited as a good

reason for appropriations for' the
school the fact that an adequate
faculty would require an increased

C. Y. Cllnkscales,ABC president,
announcedthat the increase, in

National dues, would be In effect
in November.In commiuee im-

ports, Jack Thompson, chairman
- tv. MM decorations com
mittee, issued lists of downtown

firms to' be souciieo r
., mil- - Un-n- a hpAfllnfl UC

ABC booster tour July 29. "mind
ed that the delegationwoum

from the Chamber of Commerce
office at 8:30 a. m.

iir.ii,.,. Raiv made announcer

ment of acceptanceof the Bronc

baseball team to be present as

guestsaCthe coming club meeting.

Old Settlers

Have Barbecue
Howard countypioneersand "old

u nf whom resideumcrs ,
1 crathered in City

park at noon today for a barbecue

which openeamt ""ut" -
tiers' n.

t.,,rA nlnnned actlvi- -

Ues have been arranged for the

Old Settlers... carrying througn sai--
-- - n n uarAurday night, nowever,

. tu .ryaMtii nlans to. maKe

room for what is usually the most

important pan oi uie p&"
the conversation

about nappeningsauu
earlier.days.

The barbecue, which was ar--
v. Tlnhannon. chalr--

raniieu uy .

man of the Old Settlers re-u-n on

featured a liberal menu consist rig

of beef, lamo, goat, anu .

trimmings. .. 'r fhe harbeciie.

the old fiddlers' contestwas to be

conducted.
Two square dances have been

planned for the old timers one

tonight andanotherSaturdaynight.
at 8:30 eachThey are to begin

evening at the bombardier school

gymnasium.

GETTING UP .NIGHTS

GETTING YOU DOWN?

Hara'i good nawi for you folks who

hareto gat up at night to asswater, hat
backacha,too. baeaus of minor functional
kidney disorders.

Thr gineratlofii io, famousdoctor
daraloptdt madlclnafor this ytty trouble.

No millions bia used it, often with
amazinglyfast, effective, rasults.Th medi-cio-a

is Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp-Roo- t, made
of 16 herbs, roots, Ttgatables, and bal-

sams- truly natoft'g own way to relief.
Instantly you taka it, it atart to work
flushing out kidneys . . . increasestha
flow of urine, helping to rtltova axeats
acidity ... so irritated bladder gets a
good flushing out, too. Caution: Take as
directed. You'll say ifa marvelous.

For free trial supply, write Dept. E,
Kilmer ts Co., Inc., Box 125S, Stamford,
Conn. Or get full-siie- d bottle of
Swamp-Ro-ot today St your drugstore.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAI & CO.

JUST PHONH 4X8

DIAPER SERVICE

HOURS 2 TO 3 P. M.

WE PICK UPAND DELIVER

,
50 DIAPERS 50 CENTS

BIG SPRING AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

1403 SCURRY ST.

Pete Howze Hal Battle

Army Food Display
Will Visit Here

A Fourth Army food service
school display, composed of the
various charts, pictures, cooking
ahd training" equipment Used in
the U. S. Army at the present
time, will visit Big Spring Aug.
8 and 9.

The exhibit is mounted on a.

fivfl'ton Army trailer and contains
several 'folding displays Of food

rations and photographsof the
service school.

Instructors and students from

i ueursav

Li

tat

nrity Utturt

tne cooks and Mess Stewards
courseswill be on hand to answer

any questions about the Army
facilities fOr its personnel.

The will be set up on
Main street alongside the court
house.

Julia J. Boyce
Tax Coarlsellor

Kansas City Life IM. Ctfc

214 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 63
Night Phone 800

DrapeMmMtms
m t m M w awwatv m

J rAJWf

2 pounds grapes 'A cup wafer

1 pound Imperial Pur Cane

Select npe grapes; wash, crush and iiptti(t skill

from pulp. Place skins in separate pan, add water

and cook until" skins are tender chop or cut int

thin Strips. Simmer the grapepulp
until seeds can be easily removed:

press through sieve, add Imperial

Pure CaneSugar and cook until
thick. Stir constantlyto prevent
scorching. Add softened skins and

cook mixture to 222 F. Pour into

J.

aim sr

sterilized Jarsand seal with paraffin.

iitia mi !a

eMMsaMSsaM

Have Your Doctor Call Your

Prescription

fCmM ToUs

KelSav by a GraduateRegister--J-V,

JQrO"). ed Pharmacist. .

Every Day Baby Food Prices
Dextrl-Malvos- e, 79c size ff
Hi-Pr- o. S1.15 size S;

S M A. $1.15 size HI
Blolac, 30c size
Cartose,50c size ;xr
Dryco, S1.15 size

Leonard's Prescription Pharmacy

State National Bank Bldg.
"Where Pharmacy Is a Profession,andNot

aSideline"

CLEARANCE

attCaaaW

feeding
display

:r?Jm

Sugar

SALE
Lawn Mowers

SteelHandle . . . Rubber Tires. . .
5 Blades... 4 Braces . . . Bal

Bearing. '

Reg.
27.50
Now 19

While They Last

Air Thermos Jugs

Conditioners
1 Gallon axe

Installed Free Si?e
Were 8.9s Mm

Sizes To Choose From

A Real 2 GaUon P75Size
Wcre 795Bargain

Electric Fans

;5,'5.... 10.95
10.95
Fan

Lawn Hose

2-P- ly Can't Kink
50-- Ft

95

7.95
Also Large

Commercial Fans
Reduced

695

Hilton'sAppliance
GENERAL ELECTRIC DEALER

304 Gregg Phone 4



Betty Rice, Bride-Elec-t, Honored

With Gift Party By Three Hostesses
Betty Rice, whose engagement

and approaching marriage to
Hardie Fortenberry has1 been an
nounced, was honored Thursday,
when Mrs. Bill Sandridge, Mrs
Waller Smyrl and Mrs. Ernest
Hichter entertained with a gift
party in the parlor of the East
.Fourth Baptist church.

Miss .Rice and Fortenberry Avill

be married August 15 In the East
FourlaBaptist church by the Rev,
J. .W. Arnett, uncle of the bride--
eiect.

Guestswere received and regis
tered in the white leather bride's
book by Janeand Rosa Faye Rice,
sisters of the bride-ele-ct

MisS Rice has chosen as her
bridal colors, blue and gold, which
are the school colors of Texas
Wesleyan College, Fort Worth,
which both she and the bride
groom-to-b-e attended. '

- Blue and gold candleswere used
at the registry and the refresh--

Surprise Party
FetesTwo Members
Of Rainbow Girls

Members of the Order for Rain-
bow Girls gave a surprise gift
party Wednesdayeveninghonoring
Joyce Worrell, who is moving to
Lubbock with her parents next
week, and Beverly Campbell, who
is leaving" today for New Orleans.

The party was held in the W. T.
Roberts home.

Gifts were presentedand refresh-
ments served.

Presentwere Mrs. Bernard La-mu- n,

Mrs. W. T. Roberts, Joyce
and JoAnn Becne, Dot Taylor,
Mary Beth Morgan, Mary Evelyn
Johnson, Elizabeth McCormick,
Mamie JeanCornelison, Pat Phil-
lips, Babe Lytle, Tommie Hill,
Lynn Porter, Jfilah Jo Hill, Billie
Sue Lenard, Doris JeanClay, ne

Apple, Bonnie Dempsey,
JeanneSlaughter, JeanRobinson,
and Charlotte Williams.

SINUS
, (FIND CtWS FO VKSEKT BUf TO NASAL

CONCCSTIOM. StffTLT KUSHCO tiESSl
Kelief st lut from tortutt or ainua,

catarrh, and hay fertr dot to nasal tonres-tion

is Man today in reportsol inectsawith
a formula which has tba power to redate
Baial concettioa. Men and "women with
aronixicr ainoa headaches, cloczed nostrilI,

Church

CATARRH

SUFFERERS

of

ment table, laid with a. lace cloth,
was centeredwith an arrangement
of' pink and gold verbenas on a
mirror reflector and flankedwith
blue and gold candles.

Recordings of wedding music
were played during the party.

Miss Rice wore a brick red
crepedresswith brown accessories
and a corsageof gold tiger lilies.
All members of the houseparty
and thebride's mother, Mrs. B.. D.
Rice, wore tiger lily corsages.

Those present were Mrs. John
Brown, Mrs. George Grimes, Char-

lotte Holden, Mrs. Richard Jones,
Mrs. J. C. Arnett of Midland, Mrs.
J. W. Arnett, Mrs. J. B, King,
Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Anita Cate,
Bobble Sailders, Toka Williams,
Mrs. Bob Wren, Lana Faye Wren,
Mrs. M. Phillips, Mrs. J. E. Terry,
Mrs. D. P. Thompson, Leta Thomp
son, Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. Otto
Couch, Mrs. George Holden, Mrs.
JackTibbs, Mrs. Doyle Grice, Mrs.
J. B. Riddle, Mrs. R. T. Lytle,
Mrs. R. Y. Cloud, EthelyneRainey,
Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Laverne Coop-

er, Mrs. E. L. Patton and Mrs.
O. R. Smith.

First YWA
Shut-I-n

The Blanche Groves Junior
Girls Auxiliary of the First Bap
tist church entertained Gloria
Byrd, a shut-I-n, Thursday after
noon at her home.

Miss Byrd, who spent some six
weeks in a Dallas Scottish Rite
hospital, is convalescingfollowing
the first of a series of operations.

The group brought her refresh
ments and played games. There
were 25 girls present

Mrs. Roy
Is Club Guest

Mrs. Roy Tidwell was a guest
Wednesdayeveningof the Nite Out
Bridge club when Mr;. C. E. John
son, Jr.. entertainedat her home

In games Mrs. Garrett Patton
won high score and Mrs. Arthur
Caywood .took low score. Bingo
prize went to Mrs. Johnson.

The group voted to meet on
Wednesdayinstead of the regular

earache,hawlinr and tneexinr misery tell ..(. nieht Fridav
costs $1.00. but coniiderinr ranita. this is Others attending were Mrs. Dur-n- ot

crpenaire. amountsto only pennies per 1 Bill Dehlin- -wooa flicungni, mrs.ocm. KLORONOL (caution. m only as
directed)sold witb BODcr4aek suaranteabr ger, Jr., Mrs. S. W. Agee and Mrs.
Collins fci . r., iU. --.. ii Orders JamesC. Jones.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Bible SchoolandCommunion

. . . , . . . C ..i:45 to 10:45 a.m.
t

Youth Fellowship . . .6:30 p.m.

No in of

Wednesday,7:30 P. M. Choir
Church Air Conditioned

VacatioH Bible School Begins Aug. 4 to Aug. 15

Everyone Welcome

1 Make SundaySchool and Churcha MUST on your calendar

every week. Truett Sheriff, Abilene, will fill the pulpit again

Sundaymorning and evening.

A welcome' awaitsyou at the Church, now air conditioned

for your comfort

First Baptist Church
Everybody's

Baptist
Entertains

Tidwell
Bridge

FIRST

Christian

Evening Service absence pastor.

Practice
Completely

Sixth M&iM

CHURCH OF CHRIST
1401 Slain Street

HERBERT L. NEWMAN, Minister

schedule
"services

LORD'S I)AV
Radio Program KBST 8:15 A.M.
First Service 9:00 A.M.
Bible School 10:00 A.M.
Second Service 10:50 A. M.
Young People'sMeeting 7-0- 0 P M.
Preaching ; 8:00 P. M.

WEDNESDAY
PrayerMeeting . . . ; 8:00 P.M.

THURSDAY
Ladies'Bible Class . . .10:00A.M.

NEWLYWEDS Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee Williford, above, were
married in a double ring ceremonyread July 18 by Justice of the
Peace,Walter Grice at his home. Mrs. Wiliford is the former
Evelyn FrancesHutcheson,daughterof Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hutche-so-n

of Coahoma and Williford is the son of Mrs. L. B. Williford
of Austin. The bride wore a dusty rose dress with white acces-

soriesand a corsageof white carnations. (Photo by Jack Haynes)

New SundaySchool
ClassMembersAre
Honored At Party

Five hostessesentertainedThurs-

day evening at the T. S. Currie
home with a lawn party honoring

new membersof the ElizabethMc-

Dowell Sundayschool class of the
First Presbyterian church.

Entertaining were Mrs. Currie,
Mrs. George Neill, Mrs. W. E.
Greenlees, Mrs. Dalton Mitchell,
and Agnes Currie.

The dining table featured a pink
gladioli centerpiece on a spread
of white lace. A large aqua cake
Inscribed with the class name in
white was served with punch by
Mrs. C. E. Flint, Mrs. J. D. Leon-
ard and Mrs. C. A. Horton.

AttendingwereMrs. Walter Pike,
Mrs. P. Marion Sims, Mrs. Lewis
Hill, Betty Brown, Mrs. Steward
McLeod, Mrs. Olan L, Puckett,
Mrs. Helen Stewart of Ottawa,
Canada, Mrs. A. B. Brown, Mrs.
A. A. Porter, Mrs. J. F. Knapp,
Mrs. F. H. Talbot. Mrs. Paul Sol--
dan, Mrs. T. A. Stevens,Mrs. W.
C. Henley, Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs
C. T. White and Mrs. D. Davis.

Mrs. J. L. Thomas,Letty Brown,
Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. R. C.
Strain, Mrs. Sam L. Baker, Mrs.
C. R. McDaniel, Mrs. A. Ruhrup,
Mrs. Grady Dorsey, Mrs. D. Bur-
gess of Los Angeles, Mrs. L. S.
McDowell, Mrs. Gilbert Sawtelle,
Mrs, J. B. Mull. Mrs. Jim Little,
Mrs. W. W. Crenshaw.Mrs. Ray-
mond Dunnagan,Mrs. Dewey Dan-
iel, Mrs. David R. Shahan, Mrs.
W. S. Talbott, Mrs. J. G. Potter,

hMri. Albert Davis, Mrs. G. T.
Orenbaum,Mrs. R. V. Middletoo,

fMrs. Lucien Jones. Mrs. , O. A.
Kraeer, Jr., Mrs. H. G .Carmack,
Mrs. A. C. Wilkerson ,Temp Cur-
rie, Temp Currie, Jr., and the
Rev. C. A. Long.

SundaySchoolLesson

By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
(The International Uniform

Lesson on the above topic for
July 27 Is I Kings 3:5-1- 4; Job
28:12-2-8: Proverbs 1:1-- 7, 20-3-3

3:13-1- 8; 4:1-- 9; 8; 9:1- - , 0; 16-2- 0;

James1:5. the Memory Verse
being Proverbs 16:20, "He that
jlveth heed unto the word shall
dnd good: And whoso truseteth
in Jehovah,happy Is he.")
TODAY'S LESSON deals with

he necessity for wisdom and un-

derstanding In life, and the ways
of obtaining them. When Solo-

mon, son of King David, came to
throne of Israel, he was a very
young man, and evidently, he felt
his responsibilities and wanted,
with all his heart, to do what was
right for his people.

One night he had a remarkable
dream. In this dream the Lord
came to him and said, "Ask what
I shall give thee." Instead of ask
ing for wealth and fame, as many

j would equity;
that will

whom Lord had shown great
kindness. know not how to go
out or come in." he said.

hast chosen, a great people, that
cannot be numbered nor
for multitude.

lo thereof
people, that may be

good bad; for is
able to judge this so great
people?"

The was pleased
Solomon's request, and granted
it and Solomon, as we know, is
still referred to as one of
wisest rulers. Furthermore, as
Solomon asked for riches

; and fame for himself, these, too,
I were given the Lord adding,
' If limn .. .11 -- II. - 1H

ways, to keep My and
My as thy fa-

ther David- - did walk, then I will
lengthen thy days."

Job, during his great trials,
realized theneed for wisdom.
Said he friends, "But where
shall wisdom be found? and
where place of understand-
ing?

"Man knoweth not price
thereof, neither Is it
the land of the living . . .

"It cannot be gotten for gold,
silver be weighed

Betrothal Of
Colorado City
Couple Announced

COLORADO CITY. 25.
The engagementand approaching
marriage of Jane Trulock, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Trulock.
to L. (Buzz) Majors, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam-- L. Majors,
Sr., was announcedWednesday at

luncheon given by Mrs. Curtis
E. Latimer, sister of the bride-to- -

be.
The wedding dale of August 15

was disclosed on the handpainted
place cards on which there was
white dove holding a pink banner
with ' Janeand Buss August 15
painted in gold.

Guests were greeted by Mrs
Daniels. In the houseparty

were Mrs. Oscar Price. Mrs. O. B.
Trulock, and Mrs. John Reese.

Miss Trulock is a graduate of
Paris high school and North Texas
StateCollege, majoring in business
administration. She was Yucca
queen in 1943.

Majors graduatedfrom Colorado
high school and attended the

University of Texas. After serving
with the Army Air Forces three
and one half years, he Is now
associatedwith his father in
jewelry business Colorado City.

Big Spring, Coahoma
Boys LeaveFor Naval
Duty In West Indies

Bobby Lee Wright of Big Spring
and Jack Buchannon of Coahoma

Thursday night for New Or
leans, La., where they are to join
a naval reserveattachment aboard
a destroyer enroute Klnston,
Jamaica, West Indies.

Wright and Buchannon will par-
ticipate in a six weeks naval train-
ing course in Jamaica.

WisdomTheMain Thing
for the price . . .

"God understandeth the way

thereof, and He knoweth the
place thereof . . .

unto man He said, Be-

hold, the fear of the Lord, that is
wisdom; and depart from evil
is understanding."

a little child can under-
stand Uiat to fear evil, to try
one's best to be good, and to
God's help in all things, is good
in fact, is wisdom. The dictionary

"Wisdom is knowledge prac-Ucall-y

applied to Uie best ends;
. . . piety."

In his later days, after reign
ing for many years, Solomon

Proverbs out of his own
wisdom and understanding.

"To know wisdom and instruc-
tion; to perceive the words of un-

derstanding;
"To receive the instruction of

wisdom, justice, and judgment.
a man have done, Solomon and
told the Lord he felt like a 'A wise man hear, and
little child in taking over the will increase learning, and a man
throne of his father, David, to of understandingshall attain unto

the
"I

"And servant wisdom
midst people which findeth

counted

servant silver,
judge

I discern

a

Lord

statutes
commandments,

neither

a

a

a

thereof

wise counsels: . . .

"The fear of Lord is be
ginning of knowledge; fools

thy is in despise and instruction."
of Thy Thouj "Happy is man that

wisdom,
understanding. mer-

chandise of better
'Give therefore an merchandise of and

understanding gain

tween and who

the
of

had not

him,- -

"An4

to his

is the

the
found in

shall

July

the
In

left

to

"And

to

Even

ask

wrote

the the
but

the
the

and the man that get
teth For the

it is than the
Thy

heart Thy than fine fold.

Thy

with

Sam

Ross

City

says:

"She is more precious than
rubies; and all the things thou
canst desire are not to be com-
pared unto her ...

"Her ways are ways of pleas-
antness, and all her paths are
peace.

"She is a tree of life to them
that lay hold upon her: and happy
is every one that retaineth her."

In the 8th chapter of Proverbs
wisdom is made to seem a person
and to talk directly to mcn:"Unto
you, O men, I call; and my Voice
is to the sons of man....Rcveive
my instructfon, and not silver;
and knowledge rather than choice
gold....CounseI is mine, and
sound wisdom; I am understand-
ing; I have strength."

In his letter of advice to mem-
bers of the early church, James,
the apostle, writes:'

"If any of you lack wisdom,
let him ask of God, that giveth
to all men liberally, and upbraid-et- h

not;and it shall Le given
him." -

In Big Spring Churches ""
.

' ,

fast Fourth Baptist

To WelcomeNew Pastor
Designating Sunday as "Parks Day," personnelof the

EastFourth Baptist church will sponsora special program
Sundaymorning to welcome the Rev. JamesParks, who ar-
rived Tuesdayto assumethe pastorate here.

Precedingthe 11 a. m. services brief welcomes will be
extendedfrom various church leadersincluding George Mc-Lella- n,

superintendentof the Sunday school, Lee Nuckles,
chairman of the board of deacons, Gene Haston, brother
hood presidentand Keats Watts, scout-- director.

In addition each department of the Sunday school has
announcedspecial goalstoward increasedmembership. To-

tal attendancegoal Sundayisi
placed at 450. basedon Hebrews2:3.

The Rev. Parkswill deliver All young people,'s departments

both evening and morning
sermons. His first topic is
"Christian Discipleship", bas-

ed on Luke 9:23, and in the
evening he will speakon the
"Characteristics of Love,"
taken from I Corinthians
13:1-8-.

The Rev. Henry C. Thomas,who
recently came to Big Spring from
Perryton to headthe Churchof the
Nazarehehere, has announcedas
his sermon theme for, the 10:45
service. "Almost Persuadedto Be
A Christian." The subject matter
comes from Acts 26:28.

SelecUng his topic from Hebrews
12:14, the Rev. Thomaswill speak
on "Five Reasons Whu We Need
Holiness" at the 8 p. m. services.

Sunday' school opens at 9:45 a.
m.. prayer service is held at 7
p. m. and young people s meeting
is at 7:15.

Sunday school is scheduled for
9:30 a. m. in the Church of Christ
Scientist, 217 Main street. Morn-
ing service is at 11 and Wednesday
service Is at 8 p. m.

"Truth" Is the subject of the
Lesson-Sermo- n which will be read
in all Churchesof Christ. Scientist,
Sunday.

The Golden Text Is : "O Lord,
flicu art my God; I will exalt
Thee. I will praise Thy name; Thy
counsels ofold are faithfulnessand
truth" (Isaiah 25:1).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "He Is the
Rock. His work is perfect: for all
his ways are judgement: a God
of truth and without iniquity, just
and right is He" (Deuteronomy32:
4).

The Lesson-Sermo- n also includes
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook. "Sci
ence and Health with Key lo the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Mortals try to believe without
understanding Truth; yet God Is
Truth.

"Some Reasons ForBible Study"
is the subject upon which Herbert
Newman, pastor of the Church of
Christ, will speak in a broadcast
from KBST at 8:15 a. m. Sunday.

Sunday morning at the church:
there will be two services: onej
at 9 and a second at 10:50 a. m. .

The same sermon topic. "The Sin
of ForgetUng God," will be used
at both hours. Bible school is held
at 10 a. m.. immediately after the
first sermon. t

Mr. Newman's subject for the
evening service discloses "What
It Means To Be A Member of the
Church."

Massesat the St. Thomas Cath
olic church are said at 7 and 9

a. m. by the Rev-- . Theo Francis, i

OMI. Catholic rites with sermonj

in Spanish are scheduled for330,
and 10:30 a. m. at the Sacred
Heart church with the Rev. F. J.
deRoche officiating.

Weekday mass Is at 7 a. n.
Monday through Wednesday at the
St. Thomas church. Thursdayj

through Saturday mass Is said at
the Sacred Heart church, also at j

7 a. m.

Morning Prayer at St. Mary's
Episcopalchurch is announced fori
11 a. m. Sunday by the Rev. Char--'

les Abele, pastor.
Sunday school opens at 9:45.

At the 11 a. m. Divine Worship
at St. Paul's Lutheran churchthe
Rev. O. H. Horn, pastor, will use
the theme "Words of Institution,"
based on I Corin 11:25-2- 6. Spe-
cial confirmation services with
Holy Communion will coincide with
the morning sermon.

Sunday school and Bible classes
are at 10:15 a. m. At 2:30 p. m.
the Ladies Aid Society will have
its regular monthly social at the
A. P. Hohertz home, 2010 Runnels
Street.

Dr. C. A. Long, pastor of the
First Methodist church, has select-
ed for his morning sermon "A
Good Warfare." using the text of
Matthew 16:18. At the evening ser-
vice at 8 p. m. Dr. Long will dis
cuss "The Penalty of Neglect."

Driver Ins. Agcy.
Fire Casualty Bonds

Real Estate Loans
First National Bank Bldr

Phone 759

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday
T&P Stockyard

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. COOPER and JOHN POE

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
Sale Begins 12 Noon

are to meet at 7 p. m.

The Rev. J. J. McElreath will I

'deliver a sermon on the theme,
"Life, at the 11 a. m. services
at the Airport Baptist church. The
subject matter is taken from 1

Timothy 6:12.
For the evening services, Mr.

McElreath has chosen to speakon
"My Heart Is Fixed." based on
the text of Psalm 57:7.

Continuing as guestpastor at the
First Baptist church during Dr.
P. D. O'Brien's absence,the Rev.
Truett Sherriff of Hardin-Simmo-

University will speak at both wor--
ship services Sunday.

"Heroes of Faith" is the sub-
ject of the sermon to be given
for the First Presbyterian church
Sunday morning by the Rev. Gage
Lloyd, pastor. Text for his theme
was taken from Hebrews 11:13,

39-4- 0. "The Man That Lived A See--
Saw Life" will be the evening ser-
mon topic.

The Rev. N. L. Suiter, pastor of
the Church of God at 4th and Gal
veston streets, will speak at the
11 a. m. service Sunday on "A
Life with God," basedon Act. 7:9,

-

At the Wesley Methodist church,
the Rev. Aubrey White, pastor will
speak at the 11 a. m. services on
the theme "Digging Wells." The
topic ir based on John 4:12.

For his eveningsermon,the Rev.
White will use the subject "Every
Man In His Place," using the text
of Judges 7:21.

Youth Fellowship class convenes
at 7:15 p. m.

The namesakeof Yale Univers
ity. Elihu Yale was a native of
Boston who became governor of
Fort St. George, Madras, India.

BIG SPRING
STEAM LAUNDRY
Good Service

Dependable Work
121 IV First Phone 17

POLIO

INSURANCE

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
--Th Blucest Little Office

In Bit Spring"
407 Runnels St. Phone 195

Special This Week
TOMATOES

CONCHO, No. 2 Can 14c

KUNER, No. 2 2 Can....19c
EMPSON, fo. Z 1-- 2 Can . . . 19c

Alexander & Thornton
FOOD STORE

1005 11th Place Phone 1302
We Deliver Twice Dally

START LOSING
FAT FIRST DAY
without starvation,

harmful drugs,
laxatives, exercise

or massage
Yes. Kyron Tublrta. th
new food tablet way lo
reduce, will help you lose
up to 7 lbs. first 7 d
or you pv nothing. If your
exressweight i enuied by
orer-eitin- g (and not glan-

dular), Kyron io designed
to act 3 ways: (1) to help
appeaseyour hunger, to eut
down your appetite auto-
matically, jet ioa never
feel hungry; (2) Includea
nutritious elementsto help
maintain your energywhile
reducing, (3) Recommends
in packagemany foods often
falsely labeled in ordinary
diets as "fattening." En-

dorsementby your physieiaa
recommended.

"I LOST 35 POUNDS IN 7 WEEKS"
xayt ilrx. Kalhryn XV altn

SMI Witt Pilmac Attnvt. CMcaet
"Kyron resultshave been atsolutlr sstonlsh-to- r.

1 am 27 years old. and havp a
daughter. When I started using Krrnn. I

writhed li3 pounds, and felt awfully old and
In 7 weeks. I Inst 35 pounds. I used

to feel sluaslshandalways tired. Now I fee I no
much younger snd gayer. Mr friends snd my
husbandcan't get orrr the change that has
tsken place In 7 short weeks."

REDUCE up to 7 POUNDS
First 7 Days Or No Cost

MAKE THIS TEST wllhaut rliklnj a
penny! Get a package of Kyron Tablets from jour
druxxlst. Eat thesecondensed foodtablets for 7
dais and follow directions aa explained In pack-
age. Check your weight before and after using
Kyron. It you arenot 100 delightedwith result!
. . . return the empty package to your druggist,
andbe will return your money. Make this test to-

day. Ask your druggist or departmentstore lor
Kyron Tablet! ... the condensed food tablet.

COLLINS BROS. DRUG
WALGREEN AGENCY DRUG

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri., July 25, 1947

Luther 4--H Club
Girls Have Wiener
Roast,Slumber Party

Luther 4--H club girls were en-

tertained with a wiener roast and
outdoor slumber party Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. O.
R. Crow.

On Tuesday morningthe group
went on a fishing trip.

A trip to San Antonio has been
plannedfor the active membersof
the club and those who attended
the annual 4-- H club encampment
in Big Spring.
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COMPELLING REDUCTIONS
ON MERCHANDISE!

ORIGINALLY S4.39-S8.W- !

3

travellers'

"tronlc,"

TIMELY

ORIGINALLY S7.93-S12.99- 1

4
Popular Summer dresses o9 offered
worthwhile savings! Cottons rayons
for Juniors, Misses,Women.

ORIGINALLY $839 AND UP DRESSES.NOW and

save:T-shi-rts

ORIGINALLY S1.9 79C 2 for 5J50
Cotton knit shirts white and a few colors. Small,
medium and large.

ORIGINALLY $2.99 AND $3.99

Rayonsheers, crepesand
many styles. 38.

ORIGINALLY S3.99S539 BLOUSES

ORIGINALLY AND SWIM SUITS, gQ Q

$3.99 COTTON TERRY BEACH COATS. $ O00

ORIGINALLY S3.99

Summerstyles spun rayons
and cottons. 24-3-0.

$2.99 And $3.99

in
32 to 38.

$1.99 to $2.99

a few
1 to 6.

use of the
arose

of an meaning
or

at

in

in 32 to

of

ORIGINALLY $2.99 SUMMER SKIRTS

$00ORIGINALLY $4.99-$5.9- 9 SUMMER SKIRTS

ORIGINALLY

Cool short pajamas cottons
and spun rayons.Sizes

TOTS' DRESSES
ORIGINALLY

Cute styles in cottons and
rayons.Sizes Solids and prints

General word "trunk'
luggage be-

cause obscure of
French word

and

rayon
cottons

1

3

1

2
00

up

$6.99 $739

3
00

88

CHILDREN'S WEAR
59

Originafy $2.99 to $3.99 Dresses 2.00
Originaiiy Ji.59-Si.9-9 Pinaloies,Sun Dresses 8 1 .00
Oriyinaiiy $I.99-$2.S- 9 Pinahres,Sun Dresses 8 1 .30
Originally $1.99 Cotton Sun Suits (or Tots 8 1 .00
Oiiqinally $1.99 to $2.99 Sun Suits lor Tots. 8 1.39
Originaiiy $1.99Shortslor Girls 3 to 6 I - OO



CongressDealsG I LoansA Blow
Thprp is small if anv raossibilitv at all

that Congress will make provision for
readymarketfor GI loanpaper.For prac-
tical purposes,it meansa sore, if not a
paralyzing blow to GI loans, especially
homeloans.

Many financial institutions, like our own
banks,havebeenhandlingGI home loans.
Up to this point, most of the paper is car-
ried locally, but banks can comprehend a
sound ration of this type of investmentto
their total. They cannotbe expected to go
beyondreasonablelimits.

Until July 1 therewas an outlet for the
paper through,RFC. If a bank had good
loanswhich deserved to be made and it
was carrying all that type of paperat the

WhatTheCollegeIssue
Although this is an "off yearso far as

primary elections go, the traditional
fourth Saturday of July march to polls is
in order for Howard county Saturday.

The issueis whether to grant authority
to the board of trustees of the Howard
County Junior College to increasethe tax
limit of the'

county-wid- e district to 50
cents.

We hopethat there will be a representa-
tive turn out Saturdayso that public opin-
ion on the proposalwill be refletcedade-
quately.

The Herald believes that thebest inter-
est of the community will be servedby a
broader financial basefor our young and
robust juniorcollege. We do not tell any-
one it will not meanadditional taxes; on
the contrary it will meanjust that. While
no one seriously believes the board will
find it necessaryto levy the full limit, the
fact will remain it may be levied at some

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

SpeakerSystem
Paul Upchurch, manager of

the bus station at Texarkana,
sayshe hastrouble with his pub-
lic addresssystem.Sometimesit
picks up radio station KCMC.

One quiet Sunday morning,for
example,he made a routine an-
nouncement: "Bus Number 47
loading for Nash, Leary, Lone
Star, Red River, Camp Runnels
and New Boston- - - --"

Justas lie finished, the voice
of a Texarkana minister came
over the loud speaker: "-- - --and
may God have mercy on your
souL"

r
They have trouble with geog-

raphy in Texarkana, too. The
city straddles thestate line, you
know. It's part in Texasandpart

Affairs Of The World DeWirt MacKenzie

Jap Issue Widens
Another critical show-dow- n be-

tween Russian and.the western
allies is presaged byMoscow's
refusal of the American invita-
tion to join an confer-
ence on August 19 to discuss
a Japanesepeacetreaty.

Russiachargesthat the United
Statesacted in a unilateral man-
ner, and says that preliminary
work on the Japanese treaty
shouldbe done by the council of
foreign ministers. That is to say,
the Soviet Union wants to follow .

the same procedure as that
which resulted in the disas-
trous failure of the Big Four to
frame a German treaty because
of disagreementsbetweenRussia
on the one side and America,
other.

What proposedre-
garding the Japanesetreaty,was
that the work be done by a veto-fre-e

parley of eleven interested
nations, to be held in Washing-
ton or San Francisco.Decisions
would be made by a two thirds
vote, with or without agreement
by the great pwoers a proce-

dure which would be a far-rea-ch

In Hollywood Bob --Thomas

HOLLYWOOD, LR After years
of chasing his favorite blondes
and brunetteson the screen,Bob
Hope is getting a switch in "The
Paleface" JaneRussell will slug
him with a bottle to get him to
marry-- her.

Janeplays two-fist-ed Calamity
Janein the newHope opus. She's
pleasedbecauseshe'sbeenmore
than a year away from the
studios. Her role will be a com-
plete change of pace since her
two previous films had her por-
tray a pouting desert girl and a
retiring young widow. She has
yearned for the kind of role in
which she chasesmen, and this
is it

Bob Waterfield. Jane's husband,

may be included in the
film for a gag. His appearance
will have to be soon, because
he starts training with the Los
Angeles Rams pro foothall team
Aug. 4

Dixie Lee Crosby is also being
soughtfor the picture, in the role
of a dance hall queen. She has
been asked to return to the
screenbefore, but never has ac-
cepted.

Rex Harrison has learned that
troubles on his English film,
"Escape," have been ironed out.
He will leave for the homeland
with his wife Lilli Palmer as
soon as she finishes "Ever The
Beginning". Jf a motorist who
resembles Cary Grant drives
through your town In the next
week, it might be Cary Grapt,
He is, planning to drive his con

momentthat
then the excess could be handledby the
bank through RFC.

But Congresschopped off this outlet,
and with it theydealt a sharpblow to vet-

eranswho hoped to get local help in meet-
ing their housing problems. Banks have
an outlet for the paperthrough HOLC, but
this meansrediscountingpaper.There are
too many other opportunities for better
investmentsthan to go this route.

GOP spoeksmengave as their only rea-
son that the volume of the loans was too
big. It begins to look like some rosy
promisesto help veteransis predicatedon
a big "if" if only a few want help.

racts.
facts, we believe many

mind that it is necessaryto
you get; thatwholesome and
things seldom result from

Almost invariably they re-

sult vision, faith and
the elementsupon which we

that the Howard County
is deserving of

needs this support to meet
rise in instructional costs

cost of operation,not to
necessityof substance
challenge of expansion. We

economical for parentsto have
home, that it is good for

keep the revenue at home.
we believe a stronger college
for everyone in a degreethat
with the years.

UL S

Washington

future date.
this and xace

And in,
will keep in
pay for what
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merewishing.

from
Theseare

baseour belief
Junior College
support It
the competitive
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mention the.
to meet the
believe it is
the college at
businessto
Most of all
will be good
will increase

in Arkansas.This obviously leads
to complications.

A funny one involved a man
Identified as Joe Doe. There had
been some controversy as to
whether ills home was in Texas
or Arkansas. Sometimeshe paid
taxes in one state and voted in
another, and thensome official
would come along and tell him
he was all wrong, so Joe Doe
would change.

It was both confusingand a lot
of bother. Joe finally asked the
government to survey the place
and decide once and for all just
where he lived.

"From now on," the engineer
told him after the survey, "You
live in Texas."

"Thank goodness," said Joe.

from the European Big Four
meetings where a veto by one
power scuttled the ship. Finally
there would be a general peace
conferenceof all forty-eig-ht na-

tions which were at war with
Japan.

The eleven nations which
America proposed should draft
the treaty all have a special in-

terest in it. They are the United
States, Britain, China, Russia,
France, Canada;the Netherlands.
India, Australia, New Zealand
and thePhilippines.

Moscow's rejection of this pro-
posal puts Washington in posi-
tion of having to decide whether
to try to go ahead with a lu-
nation conference which would
frame a treaty without partici-
pation of one of the countries
chiefly interested Soviet Russia.
We must .assumethat this con-
tingency was foreseen,but it
neverthelesscreatesa serioussit-
uation

Should it be decided to go
ahead without the Muscovites,

vertible to New York.
There was laughter on the

"Romance In High C" set when
Ann Sheridan,who is not in the
picture, walked through a scene
while the camera was grinding.
But was Mike Curtiz laughing?
He is working with his own
money, and it costshim $3000 an
hour.

By BACH

MALCONTENT
(mal kon-tei-xt ) noun

ONE WHO 15 HABITUALLY
DISCONTENTED WITH THE

ESTABLISHED ORDER OF THINGS

managementfelt was sound,

May Mean
Peoplemight as well know

facing

courage.

broader

more

Radio Mixes With

WORD-A-DA- Y

"I won't have to endure any
more of those cold Arkansas
winters."

When things get dull In Tex-
arkana, they do things like this:

Two men in a fourth-floo- r office
enlivened the monotony by toss-
ing nickels out the window. They
thought they'd have some fun
with the youngsters, but found
adults were more amusing.

A society woman heard a nick-
el drop, looked aroundcautiously
to see if anyone was watching,
then made a quick grab for it.

When she was about to con-

tinue in triumphant nonchal
once the heard' a ' voice say.
"Madam, here's another one."
She walked off in a huff.

-Red Rift
there will be another complica-
tion to iron out, not a serious
difficulty but one which has been
causing some heart-burnin-g. A
British commonwealth meeting
had been fixed for August 26

in Canberra, Australia, to con-

sider the commonwealthposition
regarding a Japanesetreaty. The
British have asked that the sug-
gestedpeaceconferencebe post-
poned.

When the American proposal
was announcedGeneral Douglas
MacArthur was described as
highly pleased, and Japangen-
erally was jubilant. As far back
as March, MacArthur called for
an early treaty with Japan and
he has said that it should set
the pattern for future peace
throughout the world.

Experts have figured that the
framing of a Japanese treaty
might take a year; and they note
that the complicated territorial
and political questions which
have harassed Europe will be
absent.

Shirley Temple was. flooded
with new queries on the "Mary
Hagen" set after she announced
her Impending motherhood.She
is still one of the top five news
personalities of this, town.

Edgar Bergen is going to hit
the road this fall with a stage
show which will play legitimate
theaters. He feels the need to
get closer to audiences.

It Happened

Back In
FIVE YEARS AGO

Air-rai- d warden and fire
watching classesstart here; in-
terviews accepted for employ-
ment in new U. S. Flying school
north of town; Dr. J. E. Peavy,
Austin, with state health depart-
ment, speaks here to organize
county health unit.
TEN YEARS. AGO

J. D .Elliotts open third drug
store. Crawford drug; Ben Mi-
llers hosts to family reunion. 37
attend; Mr. and Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-n

return from vacation in San
Antonio.
FIFTEEN YEARS AGO

Some 3,000 personsattend Ack-erl- y

rodeo, largest ever staged
jn West Texas; Mrj and Mrs.
Martelle McDonald give dinner
party for Mrs. W. M. Curtis, the
former Myrtle Jones;man comes
back, here after 22 years to pay
bill owed local barber.

Now TheGalWill ChaseBob Hope

OPEN UP THAT

will JLWHtrU'7' 'Wu

hal Boyle's Notebook

CongressmenWeary
WASHINGTON. Wl The first

sessionof the QOth Congress is
winding to a close with the usual
oratorical fanfare but It isn't
much of a show from the gal-

leries.
Congressionalleaders are try-

ing to finish their legislative
chores to meet a Saturday night
deadline.But if you have a men-
tal picture of a tense room
packed with eager statesmen
bent on saving the "peepul," you
should attendone of Ihe final ses-

sions now underway in the House
of Representatives.

It isn't like that at all. It is
more like a classroom the last
day of school, with everybody
eager to gel away on his va-

cation.
I watched the House proceed-

ings for two hours one afternoon
from a gallery scat. Some 75
congressmenwere present, and
I remarked this seemeda small
number for a closing session.

"Why this Is big crowd today,"
said a press veteran.

The chamberlooked small and
dingy. A framework of steel gir-

ders, has been erected beneath
the old celling to keep it from
crumbling down on the heads
of the legislators. Over the whole
room hung an air of tired bore-dom-e

and languor. Most con-

gressmen already had their
minds on their coming vacations.
Many ambled restlessly about
the chamber, visiting with one
another. Others sat and read
newspapers.

One old-tim- er climbed to his
feet and took the microphone to
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GOLDEN GATE!"

oppose, the House bill to life all
remaining restrictions on install-
ment buying.

"When a country is as pros-

perous, as our country is at this
time" he began,and thenhalt-

ed as he realized hardly anyone
could hear him.

"Mr. Speaker," he said appeal-Ingl- y.

The Hon. Joseph W. Martin,
Jr., bangedheavily with his gav-

el and ci led:
"Members will please take

their seats. The House is in or-

der."
But the drone again grew lou-

der.
I went over the the Senate

chamber. Things were livelier
there. But the senatorstalked as
if they were tired, too. ,

there is an atmosphere of
weary inertia as the 80th Con-

gress slugs through tedious de-

tails that lie betweenit and ad-

journmentThe membersare al-

ready looking forward to the sec-

ond and more important session
in 1948 election year.

This dying session has just
been a rehearsal for the main
show.

KISS AND HISS
DEARBORN, Mich. (U P.) Wer-

ner Hiss and Arthur Kiss were
drivers of cars involved in a minor
street-corn-er collision. The investi-
gating officer said he was tempted
to write KIss and Hiss didn't
miss."
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Is That Labor Bill Unworkable?
WASHINGTON. Chairman

Fred Hartley of the House labor
committee was speechless the
other morning when Rep. Ray
Madden, slow-talkin- g Indiana
Democrat, interrupted a closed-do- or

meeting of the lalor com-mlt- ee

to come to the support of
his chairman.

Hartley, who doesn'tlike Mad-
den, had been discussing the
CIO's open support for a vic-torj- us

Democratic congressman
In Baltimore.

"I want to say something In
defenseof our chairman," Mad-
den suddenly interrupted. There
was immediate' silence, since
committee members know how
Madden and Hartley l toward
each other.

"Every time he makesa state-
ment about the Taft-Hartle- y la-

bor bill, his Senator
Taft, takes issuewith him," con-
tinued Madden."When our chair-
man decided the coal operators
were violating the law by their
agreementwith Mr. Lewis, Sen-

ator Taft as much as said our
chairman didn't know what he
was talking about.
"Now here's this corrupt-practic- es

section Senator Taft Is
ready to repeal it, but our chair-
man still supports it.

"I for one am tired of Senator
Taft kicking our chairman
around. I'm sure our chairman,
knows as much about that law as
Senator Taftv does."

Hartley by this time was grin-
ning broadly but he didn't care
so much for the restof Madden's
remarks.

''It seems to me that the two
sponsorsof this bill have already
provenby their actionsthatPres-
ident Truman was correct in his
veto messagewhen he said the
bill was saturated with confu-
sion and completelyunworkable.
Of course,when I heard the veto
messageread, I hardly thought
the two sponsors .of the bill
themselveswould hastento prove
the President correct."
MARSHALL ON RUSSIA

Secretaryof StateMarshall ex-

pressedsomesignificant Ideason
the foolishness of war with Rus-
sia when he met with ten Demo-
cratic congressmen,last week. He
seemedto be In completeagree-
ment with Rep. Toby Morris of
Oklahoma, who argued that the
communist ideology would not be
wiped out by military action.

"History shows us that Christi-
anity and Mohammedismfought
for 500 years, and nothing was
gained for either side"," said, the
Oklahoma congressman."That's
about what would happenif war
broke out now."

The Secretary of State agreed
that "fighting communism Is

The

Much Atomic Work
WASHINGTON. (fl-H- ere's an

outline of what this country is
doing at this time in American
history with atomic energy.

You, an ordinary citizen, can't
Imagine it all. Few people can,
unlessthey're high in the govern-

ment or are scientists.
The work Is too huge, too scat-

tered, too complicated, too sci-

entific. '

The outline given here is pretty
sketchy becausethere still Is so

much secrecy the
developmentof atomic energy.

It Is pieced together from the
report which the government's
atomic energy commission made
to Congress last night

This commission, which makes
such a report twice a year, ts
the boss of atomic energy and
everything connectedwith it in
this country.

And the commission isn't tell-

ing everything, by a long sight
But first of all: new andbigger

(or worse) atomic bombs are
being made.

The government will continue
to do this until it reaches if it
reaches agreement with other
nations on controlling atomic

Somewherein the Pacific it is
setting up "proving grounds" for
testing atomic weapons and

with them.
This country is out in front now

with the atomic bomb, and it's
trying to stay there. The com-
mission says:

"To rely on existing knowledge
alone could be disastrous"

So the is pouring
huge sums into trying to learn
more about atomic energy and
how to use it, for war and peace.

For the fiscal year starting
July 1 and ending next June 30,
the governmentwill spendprob-
ably more than $500,000,000 on
atomic work.

Here's one quick example of
something the is
trying to find out now: can atom-
ic energy make planes fly or
drive warships?

Scattered around the United
Stales, the has 41,-5-00

people working on atomic
projects, of one kind or another.

It is trying to get scientists,
administrators and engineersof
first rate ability but the com-
mission says they're "relatively
few in number."

Besides the job of keeping
aheadwith of making
atomic weapons, the govern-
ment is tackling this double
job:

1. Trying to find a " way of
helping industry and commun-
ities with atomic power.

2. Seeking discoveriesfqr med-
ical use,such as in cancer treat-
ment

The commissionhas give main
laboratoreis: at

pretty much like fighting shad-

ows." Our troubles with the Rus-
sians,he went on to say, arenot
just a matterof rivalry between
our form of government and
theirs.

Much more Important than pol-

itics as a difference betweenus,
explained Secretary'Marshall, is
their intense nationalism, and of
course the critical economic sit-

uation In Europe and the Near
East

Marshall started to tell about
negotiations with Moscow now
in progress,but Rep. Chet Holl-fle- ld

stopped him.
'Mr. Secretary, If these nego-

tiations aresecret," the Californ-
ia congressmancautioned, "I
think it would be betterthat you
not tell us about them so we
can'tbe heldresponsiblein case
they leak to the Press."

Marshall smiled and Agreed.
Returning to his discussion of
Russia,, he said it was a mis-
take to think of the Soviet Union
as a "police state completely
dominated andheld together by
fear of the secretpolice." People
can be ruled by force for a
time, but such a state cannot
hold togetherwithout a real mor-
ale and enthusiasm. It takes
more than mere authority.

"In the army we know that a
bad comamndercan'tenforce his
authority for long," continued the
Secretary of State. "His men
have got to learn to trust him
and rely upon him. It is obvious
that the Russianpeople believe
in their leaders.

"A lot of the things we read
thesedays as statementsby Rus-

sian leaders at international con-

ferences are purely for home
consumption, as for instance,the
charge by Mr. Mplotov that the
United Stateshad takenmillions
of dollars' worth of German pat-

ents. As a matter of fact, I
talked to Stalin about that when
I wrfs in Moscow later. I told
him It was pure propaganda,and
he didn't deny it.

"Molotov knew It wasn't true
when he said it and he knew
I knew it wasn't true."
WHY MEN HATE

Warming to his subject, Mar-
shall talked at length ' about
propaganda.He said that during
the war our troops in the Pacific
were out to kill. The atrocities
of the Bataan death march did
that to them. They were out to
get a Jap.

"But In the European theatre
our troops neverreally hatedthe
German soldier until the end.
They even admired,his courage
and skill. In the battle of the
Bulge, however, a small detach-
ment of about 30 men was cap-
turedby German troopsand ma

Nation Today JamesMarlow

Is

surrounding

bomb-makin-

ex-
perimenting

government

government

government

knowledge

government

Los Alamos, N. M., : Oak Ridge,
Term.; Chicago; one being built
at Patchogue,Long Island. NY.,
and one being built at Schen-
ectady, N. Y.

More than' 50 universities are
doing work in connection with
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chine-gunn-ed in One
of and

to tell happened.
the Ameri-

can like wildfire. And
that on Americas

fought doubled
He felt toward the Germans
same our troops in the

felt the
Germans miHlems

of Russians, civilians and sol-

diers, In cold blood," Marshall,
continued. Russianpeople

forget that and it's nrr
wonder leaders
it to together."

Secretary Marshall told this
partly to illustrate the feel-

ing of the Russianpeopletoward
the Germans, to
the American public un-

derstand the Russianproblem of
reparations.

"If you the outrage our
troops felt over mur-
dered comradesin the
multiply that by the millions
murdered in Russia." Marshall
explained, get some

of how the Russians
The Secretary of also

commented on the
of Congress to support him on
his the Of Ameri-
ca" and thewinning of Russian
friendship through

I was in Moscow," he
"every sentence' In the

on the budget diffi-
culties of the Of America
program a over
In Russia. They're cutting the
ground Marshall in

the Russianre-
action, how we depend
on says?'"
GOODWILL AMBASADOR

O'Konski of
Wisconsin, outspoken at
Argentina's dictator, Peron,
will two in Buenos

this as & self
"goodwill

at the invitation Incident-
ally, the expense) of Dictator

He was supposedto
19, but couldn't, run out os

h
to get as soon as

Congress adjourns. -
Wisconsin. Republican, a

vigorous pro-Na-zi

Harbor, says the
purpose of bis (1) to
strengthen hemispheric solidar-
ity; and (2) convince Argentina
that the people, of America

sincere friendship. O'Kon-
ski will be by
secretary. . . ."A secret-
ary," he hastily.

Wonder if
the congressmanwas by
the of Wisconsin for inc-

ome-tax evasion?
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In Progress
the work done at thoselaborator-

ies. If it did nothing this
would be good training for young
scientists in the atomic field.

But other work is beingdone at
big private laboratories and by
industrial firms.
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MORNING
6:00 Slim Bryant
630 Agricultural Shew
6:55 Local Ag Show
7:00 Musical Clock

730
7:45 Sons of Pioneers
8:00 Al Pearce & Gang
9:00 Wake Up & Smile
9:13 Buddy Weed
930 Junior Junction

10:00 A Date With Dinai
10:15 Home Dem. Club
10:30 Junior Junction

Jim Robertson
11:15 Melodies To Re-

member
11:30 Dr. Swain
U33 H--U Moils Hall

AFTERNOON
Tradition 12:00 Ridln The Bangs

Lowrey 13:13 Blng Sings

Record 12:43 Veterans Snow
1:00 Our Town Speaks
130 Sunset Roundup
2:00 Start is Afternooa
2:13 Downtown

Shopper
2:45 Treasury Show
3:00 Speaking of Songs
330 Hill Toppers
3:43 This 1j For Tou
4:00 Saturday Concert
3:00 Jimmy
3:15 Vagabonds
330 Harry Wlsmer
S:43 Record Rsporter

EVENING
6:00 Voice of Business
6:13 Boot Spinners
6:30 News
633 Sportcast
6:40 Melody Parade
7:00 I Deal in Crime
730 Jury Trials
8:00 Adv. of Bin
830 Yell's Inn
9:00 Musical IteMnis
930 Serenade In Swing

Tomorrows Hdllnes)
Memory Lane

1030 Tommy Dorsey
11:00 News

Don McGrslns
1130 Jack Fin a

Hotel OraemersTrtt
13.-0- Sign off.

Revival
Roundup
Farm Edition

Farm Revue
N7WS

Serenade
Ves Box

Serenade
Morning News

Gate
Taylor
Sweeney

Club
of Today

Larabee
Central Bta.
Fair

News.

Morning

Roundup

1130

West

News

13:30
Nat'l Home

what

else,

Radio Revival
Stan Kenton Orch.
The Cup
Cross Section.
At The Chase
Platter Party
Spotlight on Sports
Of Men and Books
News. Larry
Methodist Hour
Sports. News

The Christians

Your Buffalo

News
Three

King

Tune
Art
Richard

Man

6:00 Houston

C:30
9:00 at
9:15

10:30
11:00

News 11:05 Dance

10:45 Wakely 11:55

1130 12:35

cold

Fa

can

for

was
'so can
he

his

Is:

10M 1490

News

CaQ

10-J- i

11:03
Jack

Trfc

News

1330 News

BUlr

Lane

10:13

11:05

11:45

Gold
USA

News

News

13:00

was

was

11:00

Take

10:00

Take AU

and March
Calmer

Ooodwln Show
Serenade
Dance

James
Urge

Now
Parade

Parade
Orei.

Matinee

1:00 Bigs Ost
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PattersonTo Oppose
Kolwe In 8:15Contest
Langho

m

irn Leaa

Is At Stake
Lloyd "Pat" Pattersonand Ozzle

Kolwe were scheduledto face
other on the mound, tonight when
their respective teams, the
Spring Brones and Midland's In
dlans, tangle for the Longhorn
league lead.

Pattersonwas gunning for
15th victory of the campaign.

his
He

stoppedthe Tribe with a five-hitt- er

to chalk up Big Spring's only
In a three-gam- e series at
Spring last week.

win

Kolwe came back two nights
later to humble the Steeds,despite
the fact be was hit hard,
'Midland goes into the fray with

Arnold Kelson, their star center
fielder. slightly ailing. However,
the left-hand- ed hitting gardener
expected to play:

A victory would sendthe Indians
to the top of the Longhorn league
heap. They now trail the Brones
by half a game.

The two nines, will clash here
again Saturday night, then move
to Big Spring for a single clash
Sunday afternoon.

Lubbock Legion

Team Advances
Br Tht Associattc! Pre

Finalists in three divisions have
been determined and they will be
decided in the 'other today in the
Texas American Legion Junior
baseballrace.

Adamson (Dallas) and Paris
openeda series at Paris today for
the Division 2 crown.

Bryan and Stephenvillewill get
together in a three-gam- e series to
decide the Division 3 title.

St Thomas (Houston) and Aus
tin will meet for the Division 4

laurels.
In Division oneLubbock is In the

finals and Lamesa and Bowie (El
Paso)play today to determineLub-
bock's opponent for the champion-
ship tomorrow.

The four division winners will go
to Austin to play for the state
championship.

Tten agcrswho arc

htp to fun and phys

ical fitness arc
making a standing

dateat ouralleys to

bowl in groups. Start
now: be a tourna
ment winner before

long.

WEST TEXAS.

Bowling Center
S14 Bounds

LET

Pilose 6S6

US

Big

that

UMPIRE HONORED Chief Umpire Neal Rabe (Center) of the
WestTexas- New Mexico baseballleagueholds a watch presented
him In precame ceremoniesat Lubbock, Texas. Dr. Fred W.
Standefer (left), Lubbock physicianmadethe presentation. Milton
Price (right), leaguepresident looks on. Rabehas beenassociated
with the league since Its founding In 1937, and has beenplayer,
owner,managerandumpire. (AP Photo).

CunninghamPaces

HardwareTo Win
Midland Victim
By 5-- 3 Count

MIDLAND, July 25. (5s) Winnie
Cunninghamhit a home run with
two mates aboard In the seventh
inning to lead theBig Spring Hard-
ware softball team to a 5--3 win
oyer Rocky Ford of Midland here
Thursday night .

Ted Gross and Charley Teague
were on base when Cunningham
blasted out his round tripper.

L. D. Cunningham and Leon
Glenn Bredemeyerdivided time on
the hill for the victors. Cunning

StanMusial's StreakInspires

Cardinals In PennantBattle
Trace the rise In efficiency of

Stan Musial with the stick, and
you'll find It parallels the rise of

BaaaaaaaaaaaTTBaaaaaaaaaaaT'?

mm
Doyle lade

Cubs
swatted

Sparked

during
Chicago

Musial's high-
est batting
Cardinals' loftiest position

season.
Musial's inning

Schoendienst

WHEN YOUR CAR GETS

BUMPEDIN.

UMP IT OUT
AND MAKE LIKE NEW AGAIN

body fender specialists
refinishing experts will "iron
body fender dents make your
car new again. Original factory
colors matched harmonize with
balanceof prompt, eff-
icient service and reasonableprices.

World Champion
, St Louis Card
' fnalc frnm trtntr
cellar position of
not so ago
to present

; eminence in 3rd
I place.

The of
Pa., be--

his climb in
June and so
did the Red
birds.

to
In He the pill for
a .325 to his
up to a by
his big the won 15
of 24 this

to the
and into

This Is
as well as the

this

It was 10th sin
gle that in Red

IT

out all

are to
car. us

gari

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

darling
Donora,

Musial really
began

July.
average bring mark
current
bat,, Cards

their games
month sweep past

New Giants
third place.

mark

drove

Oar and and

and and
look

See for

long
their

sizzle

,274.

Cubs York

319-- Main

ham worked the first four innings,
giving up but two hits and striking
out nine while Bredemeyerfinished
up, whiffing six in three rounds
and surrendering but two blows.

Winnie Cunningham collected a
single alongwith his four-maste- r.

Gross blasted out a double and
single. Teague came up with a
double, Tomme Elliott with a two-bagg- er

and J. E. Harland and
Skee Davidson with singles.

Score by innings:
Big Spring Oil 000 35 10
Midland 020 00103 4

with the run yesterday that gave
the Cards a 3-- 2 overtime victory
over the Giants and sent them
into third place, only one half
length behind the second place
Boston Braves.

The front running Brooklyn Dodg
ers zoomed to their sixth straight
win by defeating the Reds in Cln
cinnati 6-- 1.

The Chicago Cubs hurdled the
Reds into fifth place by defeating
the Braves 6-- 4, behind Doyle Lade

Pittsburgh vacated the National
leaguecellar and dumpedthe Phil
lies Into that spotby sweepingboth
endsof a double headerfrom Phil'
adelphia 8-- 6 and 3-- 2.

Enjoying their best hitting day
of the season,the Americanleague
leading New York Yankeespound
ed three St. Louis hurlers for 20
hits to trounce the Browns 15--4

The Yanks first place margin
over runner-u-p Detroit rose to 11
games when the Washington Sen
ators. behind the four-h-it pitching
of Walter Masterson,defeated Hal
Newhouser and the Tigers 3-- 0 at
night in the Capitol city.

Bobby Feller became the first
American league pitcher to win
12 gameswhen he hurled theCleve-
land Indians to a 6-- 1 victory over
the Athletics in Philadelphia.

With Williams smackinghis 19th
four bagger and driving in two
runs, and Denny" Galehouse,
Brownie castoff, scattering 10 hits
for his fifth win in a Red Sox unl
form, Boston continued its home
mastery over Chicago by trim
mlng the White Sox 8-- 2.

DABBS MATCHED
AMARILLO, July 25. IB Texas

Welterweight champion Johnn
Dabbs ot Beaumontwill meet Bed
Evans, Oklahoma champion, here
Aug. 15.

It will be a title fight, having
been approvedby the Texas Box
ing commission.

All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweiser
Grand Prize
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
Cream Top
Heinie

With or Without Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

Rebels Launch

All-O- ut Drive

On Top Teams

The Dallas Rebels,who went the
home run route to lick all con
tenders in the stretch last year
are moving up In the same way
as the Texas league campaign ca
reens pennantward.

Two nights in a row the Rebels
have unlimbered their big bats to
take the decisions and move hotly
toward Shreveport's thlrd-pla-c

stand. Today Dallas is only two
games away.

Houston'sleadingBuffs remained
two and one-ha- lf games In front
of Fort Worth last night by licking
Oklahoma City 7--2. Fort Worth was
sweepinga three-gam- e series with
Shreveport with a l--o victory.

Red Davis blasted a grand slam
homer to spark a five-ru-n first
inning splurge that resulted in an
8--2 decision over Beaumontas the
Rebels won their eighth straight
from the Exporters. The night be-

fore Gene Markland's circuit
smashhad edgedBeaumontin the
fourteenth inning.

Last night featured strong pitch
tag. Rule uentry gave Beaumont
only three hits. Roman Brunswick
twirled a six-hitt- er as Houston
closed out the series with Okla
homa City with two victories to
one. ClarencePodbielanand Ralph
Hamner hooked up in a brilliant
hurling duel In the Fort Worth
Shreveportmelee.Podbielanallow
ing six blows and Hamer five.

SanAntonio's gameat Tulsa was
postponed becauseof wet grounds

Houston cut loose with four runs
the seventh to break up a close

game with Oklahoma City as Bill
Costa doubled to drive in two tal
lies and Ed Knoblauch singled to
score two more.

Roy Schalk's single brought in
Toby Atwell with the only run of
the game in Fort Worth's decision
over Shreveport.

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAQUfc

West All Stars 11. East ah stars 4.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Fampa 11. Abilene 0
AlbUQnemue 10, Amarillo 1

Lamesa S. Lubbock 2
Boner 13. Clovis 7

TEXAS LEAQUE
Ban Antonio at Tulsa, ppa., vet

(rounds.
alias 8, Beaumont 2

Houston 7. OUt City 2.
Fort Worth 1. Shreveport 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Brooklyn 6. Cincinnati I.
St Louis 3. New York 2.
Chicago e. Boston 4
Pittsburgh 8--3. Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Waihlnston 3. Detroit 1.
New York 14. St. Louis 5
Cleveland 6. Philadelphia 1

Boston 8. Chicago 2

The Standings
LONQHORN LEAGUE
Turn W L
BIO SPRING 58 30
Midland
BsJllwter
Sweetwater 43 47
Odessa 37 32
Vernon . zo oi
WT-N- LEAGUE
Turn . W L
Amarillo S3 28
Lubbock 39
Lsmesa 4U z
Pampa 43 43

Aibuo.uero.ue
Borcer 43 48
Abilene 37 S3
Clorls 19 73
TEXAS 'LEAGUE
Turn w L
Houston 63 37
Fort Worth 63 40
Shrereport " '
Dallas so su
Tulsa SO 33
Oklahoma Citr 44 60
Beaumont 44 bj
San Antonio 40 63

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Team W L
Brooklyn 36 38
Boston 48 40
St. Louis .. 48 41
New York 45 39
Chicago 42 47
ClnelnnaU 42 49
Pittsburgh 38 51
Philadelphia 37 ,53
AMERICAN LEAQUE
T.am W L

New York 61 30
Detroit 47 39
Boston 48 40
Philadelphia 44 45
Cleveland 39 43
Washington 39 47
Chicago 39 91

St. Louis 32 54

GamesToday
LONQHORN

Odessa at Ballinger
Vernon at Sweetwater
BIO SPRINO at Midland

TEXAS LEAQUE
Houston at Dallas
San Antonio at Fort Worth
Beaumont at Oklahoma City
Shreveport at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Boston at Louis (night)

ret (7-- Ys. Pollet
Chicago Hartung

Erickion (4.3).
Philadelphia Cincinnati (night)

Helntzelman Blackwell (17-2- ).

Brooklyn Pittsburgh (night)
Taylor Queen
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Chicago ouicspie
Remolds (11-6- ).

Cleveland Washington (night)
Oromek erett ).

Detroit Philadelphia- - (night)

.411

St.

New at i7- -j

Tf.
at

(4-- 4) vs
at

(7-- ts.

at
vs.

at
(2-- vs. P

at
Trucks or Trout rs. March--
llrinn (10-B- ).

St. Louis at Boston (night) zoidax
(3-- 4) vs. Johnson ).

Major League Leaders
By The Associated Press
AMERICAN LEAQUE

BATTINO DlMagflo.
Boudreau, Cleveland .339.

HOME RUNS Williams, sosion
Heath. St. Louis 19.

PITCHINa Harder, cieveiana i,

Shea.
NATIONAL LEAQUE

BATTINO wauer, rniiaaeipnia
Oustlne, Pittsburgh

.416

.473

.6'

York

York

HOME runs Mize, zb;
Marshall. York Kiner, Pitts-
burgh 25.

PITCHINa Biacicweii. Cincinnati
8951 Leonard. Philadelphia .733.

MonahansPlays

Tigers Sunday
Yner Yanez's Spring Tigers

return action Sunday after-
noon North Ward diamond,
meeting Monahans Panthers

baseball exhibition. Game time
4

event promises lively,

Pet.

.640

.500

.478

J22

.692

.533

.500

.494

.411

.209,

.637

.612
J39
.328
.476
.423

J81

.609

.472

.427

.547

.494

,453

J72

Bar
).

).

New Yoric

(6-- (7--

New Yorx .344;

New 11-- 3, .786.

323.

.536

.411

.545

.476

.857.

.344;

New Yorg
New

11-- 4.

Bif
to here

on the
the in

p. m.
The to be

Pet

.688

Pet

539

Pet

17-- z.

since the Panthers have recruited
players from Pecos, Alpine and
few Mexico in order to field the

strongest possible nine.

A wraith is, in popular parlance,
the opposite of a ghost for It
meansthe appearanceof the spirit
of a living person.

.651

Pet.

.545

.462

.433

(3--

and

and

Big SpringPlayersPace
West Alt-Sta-rs To Win

Cindan Collects
Mound Victory

BALLINGER, July 25. Big
Spring players collected ten of the
victors' hits as the West All-Sta- rs

turned back theEast, 11-4- ,' in the
first annual game played before
some 3,500 fans here Thursday
night.

Jose Cindan, who gave up all
four of the East's1runs in the three
innings he worked, nevertheless
received credit for the decision
when his mates recaptured the
lad before bis successor, Ernie
Nelson could come into the fray
in the seventh round.

Caspar Del Toro paced the
West'sattack with three hits while
Pepper Martin, wbo started in the
place of the injured Arnold Davis,
drove out the only home run in
the eighth.

Orlando Moreno, making an all- -

out bid for the Most Valuable
Player award, collected two hits
and scored three times. Armando
Transpuesto,who relievedAl Zigel-ma-n

in the fifth, banged out a
triple and a single, while Pat
Stasey, still another Big Spring
player, collected a single in four
tries.

Claude Gray, who started on the
hill for the West, pitched shutout
ball in the three innings heworked.

Losing pitcher was Paul Cook
of Ballinger, who was hit hard In
the seventh and eighth rounds.
WEST
Moreno. 3b .
Jakes, et
Stasey, rt
Prince, lb
Del Toro. ss
Martin, II .

Pearce. 2b
Zigleman. c .

Traspuesto, c
dray, p . .

Cindan, p
Nelson, p
Baei. p
Darts, x
Alvls, xx . .

AB R H O A

4 3 2 1 6
5 114 0
4 0 10 0

.4 1 1 10 2
5 0 3 1 3
5 12 10
5 3
2 0 12 0

.3 2 2 2 0
1 0 0 0 0

.1 0 0 0 01110 0

.1 .0 0 0 0

.10 10 0.01000
TOTALS 42 11

EAST AB R
McMillan, ss 4 0
Dunlap rl 3 1

Simon. II 1 0
Williams. 2b 4 i
Cowtar. It 4 0
Dotllch. lb 4 1

Hlxon. cl 4 0
Gelger. 3b 4 0
Haneken. e 3 l
Cowser, c 1 0
Jones, p 1 0
Pahr. p 0 0
Cook, p 1 0
MePlke. p 0 0
Huntley, x 1 0

16 27 14
M O A

1
1

0
2
2
8
2
2
6
3
0
0
0
0
0

TOTALS . 35 4 10 27 11 2
X Doubled for Cindan in 6th.
XX Ran lor Davis in 6th
Z Plied out lor MePlke In 9th.

WEST . . 200 000 45011
EAST 000 130 000 4

Runs Batted In Moreno. Jaxes. rrince.
Del Toro 2. Martin 2. Trespuesto. Davis.
Nelson. Dunlap. Williams, Hlxon. Two
Base Hits Moreno. Stasey,-- Prince, Nel
son. Hlxon. Thre Base Hits Trespuesto.
Home Run Martin. Lelt On Base west
6. East 5. Winning Pitcher Cindan. Los-

ing Pitcher Cook. Runs and hits oil
Oray 0 In 3 In 3: Cindan 4 In 5 In 3.
Nelson 0 In 1 In 2: Baez 0 In 0 in 1;
Jones2 In 4 In 3. Fahr 0 in 2 In 3: Cook

In 6 In 1: MePlke 2 in 4 in 2. Struck
out by dray 2. Nelson 1 Jones 4, Fahr

MePlke 3. Cook 1 Bases on bam
off Cook 2. Wild pitch. Cook. Double
plays Del Toro to Pearce to Prince; 2.
McMillan to Wlllams to Dotllch. Umpires

Olgliello. Russell, Dennen and McClaln.
Time 1:50. V

Jewelers Stage
Final Workout

Membersof the Nathan's Jewel-
ry store baseball team have been
ordered by Manager Fred Acton
to report to the Bombardier school
west of town this afternoonfor
final batting drill.

Acton, who will lead his team
into action Sunday afternoon
againstForsan'sIndependents,will
distribute the new uniforms to the
personnel at that time.

The Jewelers will probably play
Knott's Hill Billies one afternoon
next week.

SluggersTrip

Sports, 9--5

Sparkedby two long home runs
from the bat of Claude Tucker,
the Big Spring Colored Sluggers
walloped the Sweetwater Black
Sports 9-- 5 Thursday night in Steer
park.

Tucker's two four-maste- rs were
the longest pokes of the evening.

The Sluggers are scheduled to
engagethe Midland Skyscrapersat
8:15 o'clock tonight on the home
diamond. The Midland crew was
booked to play here last week,
but failed to put in an appearance
at game time. They already hold
two victoiics over the Sluggers
this season.

'Tmowtseiswwiscs.

117

Wheels - Brakes
Lights

A Policeman is a friend to
you and not a man to be
watched.He will help you
if you ask him.

J. W. Croan
MOTOR

401 E. 3rd
SERVICE

Phone 412

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri'., "July 25, 1947
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By TOMMY HART
LocaL baseballfans have suddenly come to realize the

valueof Lloyd "Pat" Pattersonto the local professionalnine.
A few impatient followers' were ready to dispose of the tall
righthander by the middle of May. He hadn'tyet attained
top shapeandhewon only when his matesgavehim a lot of
offensive support.

The one-tim- e Californian realized it would require time
to regain the form he once knew but knew how to so about
it. He took to the road,conditioninghis legsuntil they were
leather-toug- h. He worked slowly with his ptiching arm in
order not to overdo it and wind up with a sorearm. And.
finally, he arrived. '

As a result, he is the only Bie Snrine hurler who is in
anything near the correct physical trim. (The others came
here in fair shapebut havebeen reluctant to staywith the
road work). .

Enemybatsmenhavefound Pattersonespecially hard to
nit witnin recent weeKs Becausehe never throws the same
pitch twice. He still has trouble with his control but his
curve ball bends nicely; Lately he hasbeen experimenting
wiui a siuearm pir.cn inat
has possibilities. His fog ball
isn't what it once was but
still moves.

If Lloyd collects his 15th
victory in Midland tonight-h-e's

booked to open on the
hill for the Broncs he.ex-
pects to notch at least 20
wins for the season,which is
quite an accomplishmentfor
a tosseron a team thatplays
out idu gamesa season.

Patterson says Floyd Gelger of
Ballinger is perhaps the toughest
man with the stick he has faced
all year. On some days, Floyd
can't touch him but most of the
time he posesa problem. Several
weeks ago Pat pitched a sterling
ball game in Ballinger but lost.
2-- 1, when Geiger hit a late Inning
home run.

The big hurler has beatenevery
team in the league at least twice,
Of the five clubs he has i?ced,
Ballinger has been the toughest
to throttle. The Cats are always
aggressive,alwaysalert They nev-
er concede anything.

Pat thinks Jake McClain hsi
come in fo much too much
criticism from the lo.:al fans. He
regards Mac as one of the most
valuable co?i In the local ma-
chine.

How Pat missed being named
to 're AH-S'-ar team remains a
mjstery. It is known both Howard
McFarland and Harold Webb of
Midland named him to the West
club. That supoort alone should
have elevated him to the team.

No one knows better than Lea-mo- n

Bostick the home-grow- n first
sacker. that he has a fight on his
hands to hold the job as custodtan
of the mitital sack. NewcomerHay
Mendosa is giving him quite a
tussle.

However, Leamon Is still very
much in a scrap. He'd ratherplGy
the game than to eat. is willing
to acceptany and all recommenda-
tions in the hope that it will make
him a better ball player. Enemy

H
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NOTICE OF SALE

hurlers have been feeding him
nothingbut inside pitches In recent
weeks. He still shows a weakness
for that kind of ball but has been
working desperately to eliminate
the shortcomingand conditions ,are
looking up.

A crackerjack softball player as
late as last year, Bostick is handi-
capped by the fact that he con-
centrated too much on that frame.

jThe requisites of a great softball
player are not those of a baseDall
athlete.

' 9
Three local lasses- Catherine

Redding, Ethel Trotter and Nell
Todd-ha-ve been invited to com-
pete with the Odessateam in the
Woman's All-Sta- te softball tourna-
ment at Fort Worth Aug. 0.

The last great work of Richard
Wagern, German composer, was
"Parsifal." based on the legend
of the Holy Grail although not on
the legend of the "Morte

APPROXIMATELY

278 Buildings
and Fixtures

(For Off-Si- te Use Only)

Ms arm nrrtt4 tor prciiee and remove!

fvres new toctjfed t the ttbev lite, en an

at follows!

Government Agencies
Finance Corporation

resale to small busmessj

CAM WA

NORTH PLANT

GRAND

Spartans,Ford

Tangle Tonight
The Muny softball league sched-

ule for tonight has been changed
slightly, circuit officials announced
this morning.

In the first bout, booked for 7:30
o'clock. Big Spring Motor has at
it with Big Spring Hardwarev while
Moore'sLoboes andAmerican Bus-
iness Club tangle in the 9 o'clock
afterpiece.

Lamesa Upsets

Lubbock, 5--2

By Tht Associated Praia
The West Texas-Ne- w Mexico

league's battle for fourth place is
the featuresincethe leaders Ama-
rillo and Lubbock are so .far
ahead they can lose and. laugh
about it.

Only 27 points separate fourth"
place Pampa from Borger, dowa
in the sixth slot. Fifth-plac- e. Albu-
querqueis just 21 points aheadof
Borger.

Last night all three of them won
their games, Pampa licking Abi-

lene 11-- Albuquerque downing
Amarillo 10-- 1 and Borger downing
Clovis 12-- 7. Lubbock stumbled "be-

fore Lamesa 5--2.

Clovis lost Its nineteenthstraight
game to stay deep In the cellar.

No. One, Oilers
Bowling Winners

Team No'. One and Humble'a
Oilers scoredvictories in the Teen-Ag-e

Bowling league at the West
Texas Recreation Center Wednes
day night, defeatingHanson'sfive
and Team No. Two, respectively.

Led by Danny Migura, Team
No. One edgedHanson, 2-- 1, while
the Oilers swept a three-gam- e set
from Team No. Two.

Ernie Ache was a standout in
the No. One group's--victory with
a single game tally of 172 and as
aggregate of 453.

Puckett & Frencft
Architect and Engin

Suite 67 FetroIra 814
Phone747

Leon'sAuto Parts& MachineShop
610 EastThird Phone1072

Motor Rebuilding Cylinder Boring Radiator
Repair deaning Valve Machine Work Brake
Jobs Turning Drums PistonGrinding Bearings
Re-Siz-ed GeneralAuto Repairs.

COMPARE OUR PRICES
AUTO MACHINISTS: FOSTERAND COBB

AMERICAN

We Have An Exclusive
Dealership In

Leddy Shop-Mad- e Boors
AH Sizes

Hand Tooled Belts and Billfold
Shoes Expertly Rebuilt

The Finest In Workmanship

Batch's Modern ShoeShop
08 W. Third Across From Court Howe

GOVERNMENT
SURPLUS PROPERTY

Big Spring
Army Airfield

iig Spring, Texas

of bvifof gs whit their presently eetoined' fer

as it, where is" basis, ami briefly deaulieel

This offering comprisesapproximately 278 buHtHngs of various types in-

cluding barracks warehousesexlmtnlstrafIon, provost marshal recreation
latrines, school building, mess haHs, post office, trainer, swpply, etc

HOW -- WHN - AND WHfKf TO BUT

AM bids mvrf be sebmtrted en KM Form R6P-PNM- 9. This bid form describes thepreeisty,
states the termsend conditionsof sale and provides instructions on how to bid

THIS Of FIRING IS SUSJfCT TO THf FOUOWIHO PtKNMTHS IN THE OttDIR USKtA

1.

2. Reconstruction
(for

3. State ond Local Governments
4. Non-Pro- flt Instttvttons

THESE PRIORITIES WILL EXPIRE AT 9:00 A. M., AUGUST 5, 1947

Bids from the general pwblk will be received ot the Office of Real Property Disposal,North
American Aviation Plant "t". Grand Prairie, Texas, entil feOO A. M August 30, 1947. at
which place and time they will be publicly opened and read. Inspection of the property
may be arranged with the Orand Prairie RegionalOffice or the Resident Manager on the Site.

Any offers mailed mett be addressedto: Post Office tox 2442, Dallas, Texas.

For the required Bio Form No. RGP-PNM-9, and for fvrther information address: Post Office

Box 6030, Dallas, Texas.

AVIATION,
PRAIRIE, TEXAS

6P-11- S
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Big Spring

- Business Directory - -
Cleaning& Bfocklnt

Exclusive Dependable
. Hatters

Factory Methodi

903 Runnels'

Furniture

J, R. CREATH

Furniture & "Mattresses
New and Use'd Furniture

ServinE you for the past 30
years--, We renovate and maxe
new mattresses.

Furniture Repair
Rear of 710 E. 3rd

,
' Phone 602

Garares

J"f,SDecial For All
Service Cars

jfOTOg'
Starts LipWIna

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune. Up Carburetor
General Repairing

. - Willard Batteries
Aut jorized . United Motor

Sen-ic-e ,

VMcCrary Garage
Z0S 19. 3rd Pbone 267

"GENERAL AUTO

REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
aud brake repair.
Corner N Avlford & Lamesa

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE '

Phone 1678

LaundryService

UAY-TA- O LAUNDRY
Best way to wash

Coolest Lacniiry In town: boiling soft
water Ccnrteoos serrlce: pod ma-

chines
X02 W 14th , Phone (595

Machine Shop

Henley Machine
Co.

' General Machine Work
Portable Welding
Gears and Splines

Manufactured
Pine Threriing

1811 Scurrv
Dav Phone 9516 Night 1319

Mattresses

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS FACTORY

Have your mattressconverted
into' an lnnerspring mattress.
New mattressesmade to or-

der
811 W 3rd Phont 1764

Western Mattress
Co.

Have your old beds madeInto
a new lnnerspring. Als6. old
furniture like new.

Write Box 1130
San Angelo Texas

and one of our courteous
salesmen will call at your
door

Renderinr

FREE REMOVAL
Of Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS

big "Spring rendering
. & CO

1283 or 153 Collect
Home Owned and Operated
bv Marvin Sewell and Jim
JCinsev
Ph 1037 or. 1519 NiRhts
Sundav.

For Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS

t

(unskinned)

CALL 1556, COLLECT p.

Bic Spring Animal Rendering
Works

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.

Free Inspection
Phone 22

Trailers

Precision Oilfield
Uadna Work Motor Repair

SAVAGE

MANUFACTURING CO.

Daddy of Rolling Tail Board
Truck Beds Floats Trailers

--Trailers for Rent
806-80-8 E I5tb SL

Phone 593

Want-Ad-s

Get Results

(Texas) Herald, Fri., July 25,

VACUUM CLEANERS

NEW VACUUM

CLEANERS

Small shipment of Eurekas
with floor polisher and G.E.sr I 1 TT.i - A

BIG TRADE INS
Service all makes of cleaners
for patrons of Texas Electric
Service Co. in 10 towns.

Why not yours?

G. BLAIN LUSE

1501 Lancaster Phone 16

Electrolux
Cleaners

Immediate Delivery
Complete with 'all attach
ments--

$69.75
TERMS

FREE DEMONSTRATION
Parts and Supplies
J R FOSTER and

J H RILEY
106 11th Place Phone 1272--J i

tVeldinr I

1

WELDING SHOP
204 Brown St

We do portable welding
blacksmithing,acetyleneweld-
ing and small lathe work
Trailers and farm equipment
our specialty

Phone 1474 Day or Night

AUTOMOTIVE

1 Used Can For Sale

Morris Glanton
Used Cars

NEW LOCATION
MORRIS-CLANTO- N

USED CARS
Corner(East 3rd & Young

1942 Plymouth Club Coupe
1942 Buick Sedanettc
1941 Dodge Luxury Liner

four door sedan
1941 K B. 3 International

Stakebcd pickup,
1540 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Plymouth four door
1938 Chevrolet tudor
1939 Ford Coupe
1939 Plymouth Sedan
1936 Pontiac four door
1936 Chevrolet four door
1935 Pontiac tudor
1934 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Oldsmoblle four door

WE BUY SELL OR TRADE

Phone 2256

LEWIS SHEEN
A

USED CARS
600 West 3rd St

1941 Ford Club Coupe, extras
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1936 Ford tudor
1946 Ford four door.

ROLLINS & BASSHAM
1946 Hudson Super 6 four

door
1942 Hudson Commander 8

club coupe
1940 Ford pickup
1940 Ford four door
1946 Chevrolet pickup
1941 Oldsmobile Club Coupe
1939 Plymouth four door
House trailer, fully cguipped

ready to move into.
WE WANT TO BU GOOD

USED CARS
3rd. and Goliad Sts.

1946 Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet tudor
1941 Plymouth sedan
1940 Ford sedan
1937 Ford tudor
1942 ChevroletAero Sedan
1946 Plymouth four door

Sedan
1936 Olds four door Sedan
Also have some new cars
All are clean and carry guar-
antees; open for your con-
veniencefrom 8 a. m. to 9:30 207

rrt Also do first class Ka-

raee service.
See me if you want a new car

Steward's

Used Cars
501 W 3rd Phone 1257 (

H. V. HANCOCK

New and Used Cars
bought and sold

1941 ChevroletSpecial Deluxe
1936 Pontiac
1940 Chevrolet

Cars Wanted
3rd and Austin at Gulf Station

Phone 48

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1941 Ford convertible
1941 Ford tfldor
1938 Ford tudor
1941 Studebaker pickup
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1946 Ford Club Coupe

McDonald
Motor Co.
206 JonnsonSt

StudehakerSales and Service

FfeoBt 21T4

1947

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cart For Sato
1939 Hudson Tudor for sale. 275:
Call Glrdner Electric Co.. or see at
1012 E. 6tb St.

CARL MADISON

AND

ROSS ABERNATHY
USED CAR LOT

206 S. Gregg

1942 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Tudor
1941 Plymouth Tudor
1942 Ford Tudor
1938 Ford Tudor

1 1938 Chevrolet Coupe
1937 Ford . Coupe
1937 Buick four door Sedan

ARNOLD'S QARAQB

201 It W 2nd

1939 Chevrolet, tudor. $650
1939 Ford coupe pickup. $550
1936 Ford Tudor, $350.

FOR SALE
1942 Oldsmoblle four door

sedan;motor perfect condition:
very tlean

See at 2200 Runnels St.
1S39 ' Plymouth tudor, new tires,
practically new motor. $550. See L.
B. Worthan. after 5:30 p. m., 1601
State Street.
1939 .Oldsmoblle tudor Sedan6 cylin
der, practically new motor and tires.
excellent condition: a nice car.
Phone 492--

1946- Ford tudor. excellent condi
tion. $1,650 cash. See at Conoco
StaUon, 2406 S, Gregg.

1937 Dodge Sedan, good condition
In every way. good tires. Call 1087

4 Trucks
i

1941 Chevrolet pickup lor sale. .
motor InA-- l condition L. R. Terry.
903 E. 1 5th St

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and.Found
LOST: Beautifully marked sable and
white collie; answers to "Monte".
Wide white rough and white front
feet Reward. Phone 2049.

LOST: July 12th. a small male snltz,
5 years old recently sheared, black
upper body"wlth white chest. lore-
legs and feet white nose, and white
marks above the eyes--, wearing a
brown harnrss and answers to the
name ' Charlie" Contact K. L. Hay-ne- s

at the ScharbauerHotel. Midland
for reward
IOST-- Black Cocker spaniel, city tag
No 83. Name "Mauck" on collar.
Reward. 500 E 4th.

11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Retder Hef.
reman Hotel. 305 Gregg. Room 3

nTN unr! din: choice steaks
Fried chicken and drinks. Cowboy
Cafe. 1111 West 3rd
13 Public Notices
NELL Patty Is back with the La
Donna Beauty Clinic and Invites
her friends to come in to see ner.
We have a special on all machine
permanents until August 1. Call
695 for appointment. .

14 Lodtes

CALLED Meeting Stak-
ed Plains Lodge No 598
A.P.A-A.- work in Mil-degree- .

All members urg-
ed to attend, visitors
welcome.

E. R Gross. W M
W. O. Low, See.

Big Spring Chapter
July 28. 630 p.m.

BERT SKIVE. H. P.
W. O. LOW. See.

MULLEN Lodge 372 IOOF
tfK meets every Monday, nlsnl.
Vr basement Zale's Jewelry at

8 o"cIock

16 BasinessService

TRAVEL BUREAU of

new Travel Bureau located
308 Runnels SL behind Doug-
lass Hotel. If you are plan-
ning a trip by car. or want a

a ride sec us or
Phone 1165

COLE'S

NEW JOY DAY LAUNDRY

1205 Donley St. Phone 2259
Wash and play the automatic
way.

Economical and Sanitary
Once tried, always satisfied

100 per cent Soft Water

Your business appreciated

CALL

Mason Garage
Welding Shop

For your auto and tractor re--
pairs. Also portable welding.
we go anywhere, any time

Give us a chance to serve
120you

W. 4th St Phone2127 '

Sneedand Rowland
on

Body Works

Bring us your wrests
718

Minor or major wreck onr
specialty

Tailor made seatcovers

Complete upholstery serv
ice

All work guaranteed 507
lour Business Appreciated

2409 South Gregg St

CARL AND WAYNE Bring

SERVICE STATION
Ford.

1001 West Third Street
300

Wash, and Grease
We

Magnolia Gas and Oils

Mobile Tires and Batteries
Your Business Appreciated

TRUCK STOP

POP and Polly's home laundry wet
wash, rough dry New In town but
old Is buslnesa, 1703 Vming Street.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Motor and Bearing

Service Co.

LOOK

Ford owners bring that Ford
to us for that MOTOR over-
haul job. We have the cylin-
der sleevesand all the parts.
The machinesto do the work
with. , and the skilled work-

men to do the job right

1605 Scurry St Phone 1404

O. R. Smith

Used Furniture
Seeus when you want to buy,
sell or trade. We want to buy
good used furniture.

218 W. 2nd St
Phone 9650

UNITED MOTORS

Authorized

Service Station

Delco Remy Starting. Light-in- n

and Ignition.
Inlite. brake lining

i i: i i.UVUIdUllL uidiwca
A.C Fuel Pumps

Womack

Automotive

Service
813 E. 3rd St

Air Conditioning

Units
UNIVERSAL AND ESSEX

CONDITIONERS
For The Home

$49.95 up
SEE AT

Big Spring

HardwareCo.
117 & 119 Main St

CALL HILB URN'S

APPLIANCE
for cood. efficient home ap-
pliance service. Free pick up
and delivery-servic- e any part

cUv.

HILBURN'S

APPLIANCE
304 Grew Phone 448

Far plana tanlng.
8

J S Lawranca. Plana nu
22

Will buy ar repair eld Planet
1205 W 3rd Phen 159C

McKEE & BOMAR
Gulf Service sis

24 Hour Service

We specialize in be.
Washing
Greasing
Vacuum cleaning and
Road Service 422

3rd and Austin Streets

UPHOLSTERING We

Old furniture made like new and
Tailor made slip covers

Hundreds of new materials to Free
choose from

C. II. POOL
UPHOLSTERING SHOP

Phone 260 607 E. 2nd St

CARPENTER and repair work on
houses C. A Oora at Tally Electric. or

W 3rd St
openrtg KPRTNfl tlPHril.STF.RV

SHOP good

Complete Upholstery Service Star
furniture and automobiles.

Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of material to
choose from. We rebuild fur-
niture. No job too large or too
small.

W. 3rd Phone 661

Eason Bros. Garage
For automotive or truck repair

Let Eason Bros. Garage
serve you.

PHILLIPS 66 OAS AND OIL
W. 3rd St. Day Phone 2302

Night 1309--R

Your business appreciated

23

Derrington Auto
45

Parts charge

Your Old Motor To Derrington ranch
Machine Shop For Complete Rebuild-
ing. Wc Also Have A Sunpiv Of

Chevrolet. Dodge and Plvmouth drlse
Rebuilt Motors. All Guaranteed if

N. E. 2nd Thmie 1153

MAID
have our own Machine
Shop. Your business

appreciated
1282

and
Scurry.

INSURED MOVING

In Or Out Of Town
30Phone 1062--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

E. W. BURLESON
1102 W. 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair Shop
25 years in Big spring
Old Customers Welcome

HOUSE MOVING: 1 will more
nouse anywhere;careful handling
r A Welch. Ellis Homes. Bide
Apt. L Phone 9661

your
See
34.

PICKLE & CRENSHAW
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

Furniture Repairing
. Sewing Machines

Machine Parts and Service
We pick up and deliver

07 E. 2nd Phone 260

WIUTEWAY WASHATERIA

506 Johnson St. Phone 660

Next to Morris System Grocery

(100 per cent soft water)

Air Conditioned
MAYTAG MACHINES

Wet Wash Dry Wash

Delivery Service

D. C. GRESSETT

WHITE'S DELIVERY
SERVICE

CALL 2117
PROMPT DELIVERY

305 E 3rd 8t.

RADIO REPAniNQ- - Large stock of
tubes and parts tennis, rackets

with silk gut or nylon An-

derson Music Co.. Pbon. 858. 115
Main

17 Woman's Column

NICE sewing of all kinds, slip cov-

ering and upholstery work done at
1002 W. 6th St

LUZIER'S fine cosmetic ind per-
fumes Meda Robertson Qregg
Phone 695 or 34- -

ALTERATIONS done experUy Tears
el experience Mrs J L Haynes
601 Main Phone 1826--J

BEAUTY Counselor Medically ap-

proved Cosmetics, as well as
baby line For a complimentary

facial or appointment. "all Mrs Rose
Hardy Phone 716--

MRS Tipple. 307 W 6th. does all
kinds of tewing and alterations Ph
3136--

CHILD care nursery, care for child-
ren all hours weekly rates Urs A
C. Hale. 506 E 12th.

REID'S

UPHOLSTERY SHOP

Furniture
New Fabrics

READ HOTEL BLDG.
213 E 2nd. Phone 2142

DAY AND NIGHT NURSERY
Mrs Torewth hat reopened ner
nursery at 1104 Nolan St Keep chil-
dren all hours Phone 2010--

LUZIER'S fin cosmetics and per--
tumes Beatrice Vleregge. Pbon 3135

BELTS- Covered buckles and but-ton-

eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

WILL keep children- In my home
by hour or dav Babir from one
month to one year preferred. 911
W 8th .

When contemplatingmm
getting a permanent

visit a Beauty Shop

with 20 years- of ex

perience

Good aork uaran
P

teed.

A Summer Special On Our

Machine Permanents

NABORS BEAUTY

SHOP
fUONE 1253 B

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED
i rrn . nnnpr..m.. t

Texa.,

cation equipment Excellent oppor- - i

tunlty to build a business of your j.... .v.. L.t iu.il ? .riinuiiai Dm- -

8lllng experience
and Integrity Pree schooling Write
giving age. experience, and perti-
nent details Personal Interview will

arranged. Write U. C. t'o
Herald

SHOE Salesman wanted by womeni
chlldreni new. high grade,

shoe store McNeills Shaes.
N Grant. Odessa. Texas.

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE TRAIN YOU

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
train you. Industry needs qual-

ified Diesel and trartor mechanics
engineers. High pay jobs Llfe-lon- c
seruritv Foreign opportunities
Placement service covers entire

United States Special offer to Ve-
terans Information write to
Tractor Training Servlre. Box T D

c Herald
WANTED Colored applicants for

in. the new Resular Armv
Enlistments are open for A A F

Regular Army Unamnrd
and wide

at the U S Army
Stntion PoMoffire Bldg

HAVE attractive proposition for
automotive mechanic See Mr

Huehe or Mr Cllnk-cal- es at Lone
Clieirolet Co. Phone 697

MECHANICS WANTED'

We are RAISING Otir mechanics

mis --

Ennus and Laundry

See Cllnkscales at

LONE STAR CHEVVROLET

Help Wanted Female
HOUSEKEEPER WANTED unmar-rle- d

white woman brtwren 35 and
years of age to teke complete

of motiicrlcs home Four
children, ages 2 4. A: 5 Large

home w.th nil morf.r rnn.
vrnicnrr located 1 miles Southeast
Stanton pr.fer woman who can

err Sslarv S20 per week
interested see Glen Pctree. Stan-

ton

wanted for house work. Apply
Pitman Jewelry

WANTED. White or colored ex-
perienced cook ror 3 adults Phone

WANTED: Gin or woman to cook
keep house for couple. 1606

x

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR Sale- - Fixtures and possesion. 14
cabin court and filling station.
East Highway. Fhons 9567.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

PERSONAL LOANS - To
steadily employed up to
S50.00. No red tape, no co-
signer required.

AlHOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in bv side of office for
appraisal.

SERVICE, compare
our rates, monthly payments.

Security Finance

Co.

J. B. Collins. Mar.

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FINANCE SERVICE CO

105 Maia Phon. 1591

PERSONAL
LOANS

Finding It bard U gat by this montb?
I f von investigate our plan

N o endorsers ft security
Ad ro need Is rour signature

N delay No red tape

C tor yourselL not only eonfldintlaj
but

Every effort possible Is made to give
TOW

QUICK-C- O URTJeOUS-SEKVIC-

PeoplesFinance &

. GuarantyCo.
V C .SMITH Ugr

408 Petroleum Bldg Telephone 131
Cor W 2nd Scurry Streets

Big Spring. Texas

LOANS

G.I. and F.H.A.

Loans
T a r- O nn ir-r- M lA r A Kk I" "

,

urounaMoor Petroleum Bldg
Phone 1230

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods

W H MrUURRAY
EW AND USED FURNITURE

FOR 8ALE Baby bed: studio eosrh:double bed- breakfast table: good
condition 1303 Runnels 8t
COIJISPnT .1. rt .
sale: complete new G E. freezlne
unit cheap Bee A H Neves. 2
miles East and 14 miles SouthKnott school

FOUR piece maple bedroom suitefor sale: springs, mattress. Stellaguitar, set of Rovers Sterling S'lverand 6 out Dozer Churn. Write Box
E o Herald

ELECTRIC LIGHT fixtures, electriciron: electric curling Irons: el'ctrleroasters air conditioners: kitcheninks: closet combinations-ga-s water
heaters L. E Coleman Electric andPlumbing Co. 1206 East 3rd 8t
50 lb. Ice box for sale: portable
Royal Typewriter; call at 102 Dixie
Phone 2285--

TWO 20 gallon hot water heater JSloan warehouse.
fTZT.rZ "n.pl I

LARGE kitchen sink with high back
wnne enameled dish cabinet with i
glass doors and drawers small
living room table- som-- home maije '
quilts If Interested Call at 4TJ8 Vlr
Kima Ave

"ST sell household furnishings In-cluding 1947 Norge 7 ft refrigerator.
"cu.uuui sunt, lnnerspring mattress

uu SOTinE laoie Inn rat r r. ...

FIVE piece breakfast room suiteJor s"' four poster bedroom suite. :

..." di nin.vic.duo o urSE.
ELECTRIC refrigerator for sale
very reasonable.Apply 601 E 16th

DELUXE BARGAIN
One new J-- 30 gal automatic
electric water heater. First 45 gets

lctory Home Equipment Co.
4lh at Texas Sts.

Odessa. Texas
42 Muical Instrument

PIANOS
New Spinet Pianos

From $550.00 Up
Baldwin. Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross 54
Good, used Pianos from $150
ud and musical instruments.

Terms If Desired

Adair Music Co.
L. J. Clark. Tunox

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

48 Building Materials
26 'square feet of used galvanized
Iron for sale also window and door
screens, made to order J G An-
derson. 819 West 7th St. Phone
1B46--

49A Miscellaneous 311

GUNS
or

and
61

AMMUNITION
9 M M pitol shells
8 M M rifle shells

One 22 Automatic Pistol
Some good deer rifles with shells
One 22 Remington rifle.
45 amunition. $2. box:
ONE 45 Daytime

PHONE 582-- Evenings TWO
R21

after
2204 Runnels

ONE new 15 ru ft siJurKold deep and
freeze Manufactured by Milk Pro-
ducers Equipment Co. Bargain. Be-

low dealers cost, for S350. at
Victory Home Equipment Co

4tb at Texas Sts.
Odessa. Texas

One new "Artcraft" Beverage Food
Cooler-w- storage compartment36"

21" x 15" copper lined Dry
storage 6 cu ft Bargain S387 at

Victory Home Equipment Co.
4th at Texas Sts.

Odessa. Texas
FARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulins

3
at greatly raduccd prlcaa. Ished:

Army Surphu Start. 114 Uals BL 511

For a line of manufactured "'ally n'w 'i?Sl i",""1-w.t.- e

snii.n... ...... . I 5,e at

Requirement

Box

For

o

now

advancement
Inquire

Recruiting

j

QUICK

are.

200

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Air Conditioners
125 H.P. Motot
14" Fan
90 Aluminum
Rust Proof

Approximately 14 lbs. totaJ
weight Can be installed in
window in 10 minutes.

See at

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

roR SALE: 13 ft ear ton boat and
4.2 champion motor Bought new
two months ago: cost S357 Will
sacrifice for 1245 Contact James
A. Price. Empire Southern Gas Ca.

SEE for motorcycles, bi -".7." 'j 1.cvues. ana wnizzcr minors
for bicycles. Parts andServ
ice. Also sharpen and repair
anv make .awn mower.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

Speed King. All Metal

One-Whe-el Trailer
Complete with sparetire, tarp
and 50 lb. capacity 'Utility Ice
Box. Adaptable to any auto--
mobile . . . ideal for Vacations, ,

Fishing aDd Camping. .llS.aU
exchanged. Call

( or afterjunea yiuiui v--u.

101 Gregg Phont 535

BAVX one same as new Wisconsin
make 6-- to h. p. engine: one air
compressorwith tank: for Quick tale
400 r 3rd

EARLY AMERICAN MILK CLASS

Hand made by Westmoreland and
decorated in assorted fruit designs,
salad plates, footed tumblers. Bon

Bon dishes, setting bens, etc

The WhatNot Shop
Una Flewellen

310 T P.rk Phnn, M

6EWINO MACHINES
Repair and parts; electrifying, mo-
torizing: cabinets for all makes:
portable cues Also expert scissors
sharpening 705 Main. Phone 1624

DIRT for yard load. SI
Anywhere in City Limits. Jones Mo-to- r

Co.. Phone 55!i

lONE Dodge four door, and
one 1038 Dodge: two boys bicycles.

' CtJI tIS--

NOTICE

Tomatoes
5 lbs. 50c

Cold Watermelons

3c lb.
We have canning tomatoes.
$2.50 bushel. Everything for ;

season. ' 80. living

Birdwell Fruit &

Vegetable

206 N W 4th St Phone 507

Oood new site

" nd Pickups. Satlsfac--
tlon urnteed PKURIFOT RADIA- -

SERVICE. Ml tut St. i

,

."EN- - OLD AT 40. 50. 0' '
wnt x"' !r; Tears, younger'
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pep up bodies,

iron; abo contain vitamin
Bl. calcium. Be delighted with new
pep-o-r back. At all druggists

in nig spring, at Collins Bros
Drug Store. 3

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Good
FURNITURE wanted We need men ' Is
furniture, give us a chance before ' 31
yon sell Oct our prices befo.a you
buy W L. UcCollitir. W 4th
Phone 126L

22

Want To Buy
Good Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phont 1291--
N

Miscellaneous
WANTED Clean cotton
Motor Co.. Phone 37

FOR RENT
FOR RENT a

Park your trailer at Hill's Sanitary and
Trailer Courts. Clean baths
S3.S0 per wttk. 807 W 4th er

Rest Home at

For Elderly People
Room, board, laundry rati

of

and care
to

N. Scurry St 9662

FOR rent or lease: large warehouse i ,
with railroad and truck docks See

call Klmhle Big Spring Co t

Phone 948. Box 967. Al.o
3

Apartment

TWO ROOM FURNISHED
APARTMENT FOR RENT 720

per
FRIGIDAIRE: BILLS PAID

DIXIE COURTS
Phone 1422

Big

apartment for rent at
W 4th. See before 10 a or A

Bp m. or all at Macaiinr
Exchange. 212 W 2nd anH
APARTMENT for rent file rooms TWO

'bath, unfurnished Call ""ic

cated
TWO FURNISHED

APARTMENTS
FORFor Rent large

All bills paid. bmall

710
MOTOR INN COURTS

THISPhone 1369
in

I u
FURNISHED for rent

rooms and all utilities (urn- -
refrigerator, 115 week.

GalvestonSt. 211

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
THREE room furnished apartment
with private bath for rent:
Scarry

1901

ONE and two-roo- furnished apart-
ments, south-sid- e, Apply at 610
Gregg.

TWO and three room apartments
for rent at Camp Coleman. .

63 Bedrooms
EAST bedroom ror rent. 424 Dallas
St.
TEX HOTEL, close in: free park-
ing, air conditioned, weekly rates
Phone 991 501 g 3rd 8t
NICE "bedroom, connecting bath. J
J. Hal- -: 603 Runnels St. Phone
1776--

FURNISHED bedroom for rent:
kitchen privileges, couple preferred.
500 West 9th.
PRIVATE bedroom wttn bath for
rent; rear of 509 W. 4th; Phone
1129--

-
NICE, cool private bedroom for
rent; .private entrance: private en-
trance to bath, home of two adults.
411 Bell. Phone 463.
.
murrtunnAn wcexiy rales,
close In: free narkfn Phnn.

j 305 Gregg St
LARGE south bedroom for rent;

i large Closet. private entrance
Phone 1850-- or 605 Nolan St.
LOVELY front bedroom for one or
two gentlemen, lnnerspring mat-
tresses, adjoining bath: cm bus line;
In home of two adults Scurry
64 Room and Board

ROOM AND BOARD
For working people. $15 week.
311 N. Scurry Phone 9662

ROOM AND BOARD
Family style meals, bedroom and
adjoining bath, for one man. 515.
week : on bus line

41B Dallas. Phone 2264--J

65 Houses
WANTED; CwmT nw 4.t. in
share house. 140 month, all bills
paid. 2002 Johnson St.. 2037--

before 4.00 p.m.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments

furnishe-
d-

unfurnished apartment or house for

i

72 Houses
i

WANT to rent B- - or house
or apartment, couple and

box
bTbTA Prrmap,?Mr"'denU WrUe

I

WANT to rent four- - or five-roo- j

unfurnished house; will be perma--
nent renters: will give reference:
man. wife and daughter Write Box
A. B co Herald or call 625-- J. La- -

! 52-- . T":
PERMANENT railroad no

rent, references
Xas.- - W Sundays 5 00 week days

sale: 2

1940

-

,n

1710

to rent 2 NEW
ties. 2liCall acres or fenced;

WANT to rent 4 or un-
furnished house or duplex employee

Sinclair Refining Co . permanent
renters, references furnished. SIS
rewara lor lniormauon jchuiu

! ""UI L " Wne
COUPLE Railroad man and nurse
want house or duplex. Phone
376--

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For
1. Seven room home with 2 acres
land outside city limits: water lights
and gas. this is a good borne
i bath, garage Hardwood

East front ooi&rst.t S4.75a
4 Very good home: mo-

dern with garage: near High School
This place is priced very reasonable
a good home
S Three bedroom home, front
on Scurry, good location and priced
to sell. I

6 Five-roo- m modern home: close in;
with double garage: apart-mn- t,

lot 75x140 feet.
7 Two houses and one

house, corner lot. close in.
good Income property.

to t nTi house with and
garage. rla?e in. completely fur
nlshed. S2.500.
9. Entire block on Gregg Street;

location 'for' any kind of busi-
ness
10. Very nice brick home:
hardwood floor: nice yard. Irarage.
close In f

n Busmen building. noe in on
Canning-i-n Give US a Highway room quar-rin-a

n o man V.,.-- i ters with bath, corner lot. 100x140

3rd

270

m

.n

io

12 Five very or Is
ern

In on a
13 To extra on hjc

j

prlcrd trr
Cafe In one

will sell or 4 12 room g00(i
for In South ot

FOR SALE used adlolning Hospital on Gregg St
eorper radiators for popular make;17 yt room Toct home nd

I

rOR

WOMEN
'

lacking

money

1001

rags. Shroyti

all

Phone

cia

good

room

2019

apartment
bath

per

at

aoier.

Call

couple,

of

bath

corner

house
rown

t 15 Three lots on corner front
'

Tt" lot: modern, best
location on E 13th St I

18 room duplex, rooms, '

and on each modern '

throughout and In first re--
'... m.. im. n..r Ho.nlt.l

,ltt. lot 60xl40: double garage, east,
front. on paved street one' side,'

priced to seU
19 nice F H A

home in Washington Place: rock- -
wool insulation, hardwood

furnaces: cabinet, large
lot very modern
20 Grocery store. Filling

living auartrs with bath: lot
115x110. on highway 80 outside city

a stock goes with
place, priced to sell quick, this

making money
Extra nice home: mod--

ern in every resp-- rt with garage

front corner lot one of best loca--
tlons. priced very

Business building on rntifr lot
near Hich rhool. w;h liung nuar- -

ro" ?,.'ood or

209 W 9th St. Phont 1S3S
Let mt help yon with your Real

Estate needs, or selling.
W R. TATE3

THREE ROOM 50x107 ft
lot. $2 000 rah or will sell furnish-
ed lor $2 600. Phone 51--J

THRFE house wsth bn'h for
sale or trade: wtll take car See be-
fore noon or after 6 p. m. at 206

E 12th

FOUR room house w:th to be
moted oil lot. Call at 405 Johnson
Street
NICE clean, modern fue -- oom hi me

iti ParK Hill addition, i.as
butlt-w- . and conveniently

best of condition :ut lot
pot. It has nice bsr

front ard Shown appvnt.
mcnt j w r. 211 Lester

Bldc.PI-.on- r 449 a
THREE mom hnu--r ':d iot :or sir j

South par' of town on nu-- . line
1403 Austin

6.000 acres, 4.000 lea-e- d !00 j

Irritated foot lull ranch m
Colorado two streams, good fro !

or herp S47.500 .
Seeral othT large nd mal! im
proved rat. in Cotnrado from SB

s:5 per acre, terms, grass and
wheat are
Good ran- rt of l 400 atres

. , ,. ,era -

In South Dakota
200 arre ranch. good

s $A per acre i

Soutncn Wvotning with tlvs
rent. ;o horse.s all equipment.

huildins. STS 000
In Midland County at S30

acre.
J D

1217

HALF Urm H ms Not) ;

Soring on ion aries
eu"nat:on in s e..r
minerals pr.cr $.2 000 naif ea n
pood ropin i.oi:e tosr r.

tilt-- , is a .out n t
WP-l- .l ''-- e ,pniM . rr JS 000

duplexes close to H.gh school
t. m t

oetcrai icsinei.ies lor sale, well lo

J B FICKLE
Phone 1217

SALE- DuDlex. rlosr in- - three
rooms jnd bath each side
down balance In

monthly installments Mrs Hubbell
Nolan St

Rt.
mif seen room liir ated

oneof the be." part.s ol the City
gome i re n it an wil' nr-- '

'irar 'rn This :s one of the oest
the Citv

j w PtRStR s-

Lester F.sher B.dg. Phone 449

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NEARLY new OX house,
good location; possession. SE.10O.
S1.200 down payment: balance J39
montlW. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
NICE, modern house ajd bath
near High School cm Runnels Street:
good price: must sell at once.
We are listing some real values
n homes, ranches, farms,and I us-i- n

essproper;? J
1 Very modem house; oest
location in Washington Place.
2 Nice home to Highland
Park, very reasonable
3 Very pretty and-Bath-: bulli-
on garageapartment Yoa can handla
this place with small down pay-
ment. -
4. Well home on Scarry SL.

and bath. Very reasonable.
5 Extra nice brick borne. 6 rooms
and 2 baths, Choice location.
6 Extra buy A real nice

home on corner lot: very mod-
ern; with a nice small grocery store

I 2D .ear. 01 Iot-- wonderful buy.
L V,003 -- toom house en Johnsoast Ver reasonable

, 8 Nice and oath on ear.ner lot with extra lot: good location
on East 16th
9 Extra good farm: 960 acres: about30 in culUvatlon rood' grass; well ImDrnved

i in tn.?lC.' "CU0?. oct " .
Big Spring; well lmnroved: rrrt

with small dawn bit.
" "0" 'fehn. '5- -

Iota of listings not mntlmi.
ed in this ad. Will be glad to helpyou in buying or selling;.

W M JONES. Real EstaU
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St.
NEW three room house and bath.
2! acres land; net fence: good

chicken and cow: lust out-
side city limits. Call 586--J or setat 1301 E. 6th. ,

I 1 house: 85 toot lot: oa
t Mhi Sf Worth the money

3 hojie, I b.coc of
Priced J400O. one-ba- tf Id loan Poi--

I session.
j V If interested in Oest location lottourist court Highway 80 aee ire.

9 Auto court and ftrif ftfnr Kith"""es Offered at one-ha- U price,
mu,t leU 00 econni tj

to nashaterla.8 aniu First elanshape, money: best location.
i oraau cair on Main St

12 Fine one-ha-lf section wn im-
proved In Martin County rea andButane, school bus and dally malL
You get the rent this year.) Price Is
reasonable

Bouse. Coahoma. One of th '

children, want or three room house, all
house or apartment Just outside city limits:

Mrs . 706--J land; half more

Sale

east

.
good

four

room rock home, mod-- Unfurnished,this a swell
furnished apartment In

rear Close and pavement.
, home. Should last life time,

good lots huv nnp
Washington Blvd and Lincoln Ave.:

reasonable. '14 of be' location'
doing gocd business house, fUT-tra- depart

and
east

eoraer

four hall
bath side:

(lass

completely furnished:
Extra

floors.
floor illt

station.

limits, complete
place

reasonable

Jo"

buying

HOUSE.

room

hath

beautiful as
nv

F.-- h

Ca.l

deeded.
State

dies

f.nr

,

.VorUiwrsern Sou-- Pik (a
Northwestern

imp-oe- d

,

es

PICKLE

H.ehwav.
ttr-- i

payment,

brick

built

good

,

acres Balance

reasouaoie:

wire
garden,

w?,eJ'

making

ura. uumn in uie county uaix prlee
Possession.

n ftrm. 4 mllM from nm
on pavement-- good eron. mntw .it.ton. You get the rent tbU year.

JP? hou'e-- 2 tott on South
Donley St. in water district; J5
500. 31.500 cash, notes tor balance,
five room house. South Lancaster,
priced S2.500. tlJSO cash willhnrfl. h.i.- -

MARTIN & ELROD
-

Phon. M
.

pneco, very reasonable.

FOUR HOUSES ON TWO LOTS
will rent for 1100 month: tor
quick sale. S4.750. O. B. Hailey
with J. B. PICKLE. Phona 1217.

BARGAINS

1. Eight room modern duplex.
nicest part ot town; price is
right; good rfevenue.

2.. Seven room brick veneer,
one of the outstanding homes
of this city, will show this by
appointment only. Reason-
able.

3. Brick veneer, mod--
prn hnmf will spll fiirnishoH

' nished, will show this to you
anrJ sh0w VOU its WOrth the

,
write, gouu revenue DaiTing
Property.

5. Six room modern home.
.ready t0 mOTe lnt0: 800a

i i

6. See me for homes, small or
large, old or new.

7. Tourist courts In West Tex--
as from $26,000 to $125,000:
Some Cheaper,

.. .
o- - rOUr Section ranch in Bor--
dcn county, on Highway; $23
per acre.

9. Four section ranch fii Mar-
tin County; wells of good wa-
ter; priced right

10. Hotel, 35 rooms, making
good.

Acreage, city property, busi-
ness buildings.

Like to help you in selecting
home

25 years in Big Spring

C. E. READ
503 Main St Phone169--

FIVE room house and lot for sale
1206 East 3rd St
sjaialo, two room house and bath.pcedS175apossession Immediately

SPECIAL

Two houses on 100 fr corner one
t'om new Hospital Sue Pa ne
Bionth rent. Price J70U0 par

cash.

IIARIIN A ELROD

Fut National Bank B.ni

Phone 642

FOR SALE TO BE MOVED. Old
:ne-roc- house, ood oarn. Barn
touid made into three or four
room bouse. D:al 7223--6 or write,

4. Box 302. San Antelo
WELL built four rooms ai.d ba'fc
ear scdool 4 sears old corner ot

-- oiK'.ool insulated fenced ard
ishhou..r Lortrd at 406 EaM

will ae model car as down
payment. Bargain. Phone 1841-M- .



f

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

REAL ESTATb

WANT to leasesection ot (rut land
or would take Job en ranch to run

A. P. CLAYTON. Rill EiUU
Box 1252. Bis fiprinr.

89 HeasesFarSkit
FOUR room honte and btth tor
tale: 1212 E. 19th. Phont 19.
KICK. new S room boH. tood
aire roonu irtth bath tub and all
titUltlea. Nleelr rurnUhed. Ith Hard

ood Jloorr double taraic South'
part of town
SIX room duplex. 3 lath, larrt
rooms, doable carari, with an util-
ities, shower, beta tented now tor
apartment, located In HKhland Park
addition, rood buy for 6.2S0.
Htht lots outside city limits. btauti-T- ul

bundine place.
30 acre tract outside city UmlU.
ideal place to build home.
Tor further Information tee J. M.
Warren. 409 W. 8th. Phone 1485.

rrvz room frame house en South
Johnson.
Seren room housewith 2 bath, can
be used as a duplex. $5,250.
Tin unit apartment house dose to
Veterans Hospital. Owner Itarlas
town.
THREE Room House, complete bath;
larce clothes closet: to be sored olf
lot. S1.600.
Xjxtpixz: rood location, close to

and bus line; priced richt
160 acres, rood Improvements: 120
cultivation: 40 acres In rood sut-
ure: located Northeast Coahoma,
rood loan now on this Place Pos-
sessionJan. L
LARGE house and btth In
Southeastpart of town on 2 2 lots;

WORTH FEELER
mi INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE
Rltz Theatre Bier.

Pay Phone 2103 Kltht 321
WORTH THE MONET

YOUR BEST BUY TODAY
New home in Washlnrton

Place. 6 rooms. 3 large bedrooms
$3,000 cash. $46. . per month, will
handle, price 18.000,

Extra rood house, dote In
on Bell SU $8,500.

Extra rood house. - close
in on. Bell St--- $7.500..

duplex, close in on Bell
St $6,500

New, housein Washlnrton
Plsce. $5350.

New house, new addition.

Good lour room. East 15th St
S4.650..

and rarace apartment.
East 17th St. $6,250.

Four room house on South-- Lan-
caster SU $2,500.

Three room modern borne and 3
1--2 acres, $3,000.

School. $1300 cash will handle.
S3.500.

640 acres land. 3 hcuses.3 wells
and mills, in 3 miles of Blr Eprtar ,
rood investment at $62.50 Per acre.
105 acres 3 miles of town. 6 room
house, well and mill. $8,000.
some sheep as part pay. Write F.O
.Phone 254 800 Orerr St.

81 Lets aadAcre ire
'1HHKK choice lots. Government
Heirhts. Call Helen Stewart. SQL

640 acres In Martin County. 420'
In cultivation. 260 acres rood cot-
ton: fair improvements, tennant
house on line: rood well of
water, rood bams, pent: 2 min-
eral rirhts: crop on 1--3 and 4. $50
per acre, rood fences and cross
fences. If Interested don't miss this
buy. No brokers. R.
Realtor. Stanton.. Texas.
82 Turn sad Ranches
LAMPASAS county ranch .4311
acres. 15 room ranch home with 3
baths: foreman's home. 2
servant houses: 3 windmills 6 sur-
face tanks, four sprisrs: several
creeks: ranch fenced in 10 pastures:
all set fenced: rollmr live oak coun-
ty. Ztfck Malone Arency. Abilene.
Texas. Phase 8550.

INSURANCE
H. I. REAGAN AGCY.

217H Mala Pk. SIS

BLUEPRINTS
PHOTO-COPIE- S

Precision work; rapid service
from most modem eouipment
W. E. CAENEIKE

4M Ayttart Phone 170

,

FrL, July 25, 1947

REAL ESTATE

82 Farm and Ranches
FOR BALE

Choice lot in Washlnrton Place.
M ft. front. Block 1. Lot 14

Hi 8. METER

Plls Boat. Bldr. 3. Apt. S

FOR Sale: Sertral lots for $150 each.
Located on N. E. 12th 8L S. A. Wll-se- a.

408 if. E. 12th.

160 acre. 145 cultivation. 95 cot-te- n:

two-roo- m house; pouesston.
$52.50 per acre.
340 acres, 170 cultivation, well lo-

cated: house told off land: 4 min
erals. prictd rirht.
720 acres:, 150 farm on 3rd and
4th: two reom house: M mistral;
possession of rrass. $30. par acre.
320. aeres. 364 cultivation: extra
rood farm: well improved. Valley
View community; crop en 3rd and

'4th: $57.50 per acre.
Extra rood 80 acres, well located
and Improved. $80 per acre.
267 acres: 180 cultivation, dote
in. house, one tenant house.
2 orchards. 2 ' windmills, overhead
tanks, llchts. dairy barns pens.
$100 per acre, will keep SO aeres
ot rtass.
190 acres, dote in. well improved.
110 farm. 80 acres Just rrubbtd:
extra rood land, rented on 13 and
U. $75 per acre.
165 acres, all in cultivation. 9 milei
from Stanton, rent on 135 on
13 and . $55 per acre.
320. acres. 230 cultivation. 200 Irri-
tated. $112.50 per acre.--, well Im-

proved.
708 acres. 300 cultivation, wen im-
proved. Southwestof Lamesa $47.50
per acre.
640 acres. 420 cultivation. -- CO cot.
ton. fair improvements: rood land.
$55 per acre.
4'.i sections. 4 pastures, one frap.
4 mills, surface tank: four room
house, barns and pens, en pavement;
i minerals. $25,000. Federal lean.

$28.50 per acre.
R A. BENNETT
Stanton. Texas.

1 have listed direct; frea owners: A
rood two section sheep ranch is
Glasscock county; improved. $26 50"
per acre: well watered.

Also six sections in Northwestern
Scurry County. Improved: 2 miles
of Gin. store. Post Office and pave-
ment. 2.500 acres tillable: l.i min-
eral. $23 par acre. This la s ret)
rood ranch.

J' B PICKLE
Phone 1217

83 Business Properly

EXTRA' SPECIAL!

One of the best little Cafes
in town: doing a nice busi-
ness: choice location.

A REAL BARGAIN

Phone 1821

gg MtsceUaaeow
SURPLUS BUTLDINa

At
Camp Berkley

An buUdlnrs with wide sldlnr. 3xS
rafters, some sealed inside. Can ee
moved most anywhere 3Sx4S ft.
buUdlnr. $750. See at '

CAMP BARKELET
Abilene. Texas

Xnaulre at Main Gat
MJM CORP.

For Lease
MODERN home with larrtrarare: completely furnished with
rood modern-furnitur- nice shrub-
bery and lawn: best residential dis-
trict: no small children: 3 year lent
at $85 per month. Mark Went Int.
Aseney.

SALES
Cattle Aactlea Every Tuesday

BEGINNING MA? ' 15
Weeklj AbcUob Far

SHEEP
Abo Hon aad Hones

WEST TEXAS LIVESTOCK
ATJCIION

. Owners: Grantham Bros, ant
Jee Myer

Bex 9flS Phase 1281
Bix Sbrlnr. Texas

CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH

SALES - SERVICE
raetwr Trained Mecaanks, An Types ef Mechanical WertWaste and Greasing. Meter aad Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Freat End AUfniat EqaieaeBt Wheel Balancing EqbIb
bmL Expert Body Repairs.
Fall Use ef Geaaiae Chrysler aad Plymouth Parts. See ear
Service Manager for as estimate oa aay type of work. both.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
217 Gellad Gay Mitchell, Service Mxr. Pheae 59

When you visit The Worth Hotel you as-

sureyourselfof the nicesthotel accommoda-

tions for your personal comfort-ra-nd you're
closeto everything in downtown Fort Worth.

You'll like being in comfort walking dis-

tanceof the places most likely to be visited

such as

DepartmentStores 3 Blocks Average
Bapks 3 Blocks Average
Office Buildings 22 Blocks Average
Medical Arts Building 3 Blocks

Theatres (First Kunj I Block

Located on West SeventhStreet, The
Worth Hotel is easy to reach easy to leave

by automobile,by taxi, by bus, by "foot."

Pleasewrite, wire, or phone for reserva-

tions and allow us time for confirmation.
Patronswhoseplansarechanged are requested

to notify usof cancellationas soonaspossible.

A cordial welcome awaits you.

JACK FARRELL
MANAGER

Me. S

LIVESTOCK

SVSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIV'4

BRIDGEN . . ..J-- . . - HsflsflsssHsHHi LICKilO let. foft 7HB&T SIGHT, LOCK A V 50 JM47T W QlEZ! TO,

1 . --r0 i t I . IWAHttip W jtattTS KhMMFFH) UHLOCH VtStCH I SPILL VOl W Ar JLk SOllUD LAK

J MEADS fine BREAD
'

tSf--l-m-
M

(( f ii mi jMF' in ii ii I HHBMssssssP' BBF' ill ill I 'missssssssllsssssssW1' ' ""'in iniiliilil mill Ml"1

t--- ff Scsi K&TW&s. Ww-r- vl pitflV BOY YOU'RE OVER t)UR tftJBBBBBBBBBBBBBsV lBsV EARTH WOULD W OLD TWIR5TY! BUT JTEIL AA. BUTSrxi r- - HWT'U VOU HEAP IN AAUSH. ARE YOU BsSBBBHHHFllf 1 1 SJsH CALLING ME BH HEY.' WHAT SORT OF J IT SEEMS
r--fr1 fty -- CyVMiy- MEET HER, CHILI. GOING TO TAKE THAT MMT FROW THE H TROU3LE IS THAT CRACkT-- WORSE TMAM

-- .
' - OH, WHAT A GIRL! CALL I 1 Hk WEST 1ND1ES?L-- POT INTO TH TIME? JUSUAL HE

TF5fSAiOMIJIOOS FIWISH T fig SHE'S TOPS, SHE'S FR0M THE WEST INDIES, MRWffitmM I I sKBh SAYS YOU'RST

OF TagrJOgLgRgDSWM JT, UJ WONDERFUL, E'-S-, OR NOT? Bj&HfW I'll MmsimWMKM THE ONLY 6UY

CHIEF HAS WViT " tosSSBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBSSIKWoSmWi ffHV COLLINS B JtBeen instructcdis brw& home SttH0KrlBSBBBBl Uii I ft r r r r fi iWWsssWprcva ourold Mk 9,
.A BROCr TAfiL From THC 'TWmSggt l(f. BSBBBBSsHBi WbbbbbbI gtjAtj I BsHil il&MiH SQUADRON ON HtW -- hELP HIM.

'

'

"

r

itime 1 f0UndM

T Ml ( w

'

MEADS fine CAKES
' fcr V' wmSfMjtii leSlgsSSgW'10bm ve 6ive up? SHORE 1 0O."lvegiueup'J vpmpctwt

"iut.Viar-- M you reolfierf my clvfc reiponilbllffei, veil wouldn't JKS W jjh & ' 4

Complete Service

Electric Motors ggjj SHNES
Colls Repftlrlng in TOWN

Rewinding

TAYLOR ELECTRIC NEWSTAND
CO. Drug Sundries Notions

Phone408 & 1015
212 East 3rd COURTNEY'S

SHINE & NEWSTAND
403 W. 3rd

TlgTLTnH TIRES at Jotmnl Griffin'!. adv.

HfflHMMj COFFEE
and

rrrr0 c"" LESTER FISHER BLD&
CO. smTE 215-16-- 17

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS PHOW 501
Phone 2122

FYR - FYTER
FIRE EXTINGUISHERS
For Industrial and Home Defens-e-

( &Kh I Protect your home, your car,

J your businesswith Fyr-Fyt- er

"Fry , Salesand Service
From 1 Quart to 40 GaUon Engines

Fire-Cr-y Automatic Alarms

BENNY H. COLLINS, Dealer
P. 0. Box 231 Phone1600

Blr Sprint:, Texas

Ul

BbbbbbssbbbbsIbsbb
1

MAMA, HOw)
DOES A GIRL A
GO ABOUT )
PICKING OUT
A MUSBAND? J

f YOU HAVE
TO BE

( AWFULLV
CAREFUL,

OplM?. Kjs tmtt itrfnair. W, myU SU vfU.

Phone

what?-- vou mnr moge" I
MONEY?! - I'VE ALREA0V TMAT5

SIVEfJ YOU OVER A I r ONLY

THOUSANOOOjlABS-- J j CHICKEN

j m VOU MUST CHOOSE A MAN I U fSffiEESgEMl
(OP EXCELLENT CHARACTER- - VCSmmEM
V HONEST, KIND AND

II f INTELLIGENT-O- NE WITH tfJfl- -

728 The Classified Result

YOU HIRED FIND THE LITTLE BRAT

ME AN Mr AND IlL PAY YOU THE

GANG TO S5000 T PROMISED

FIND A WONT GET
vPENNY

1UNTL- -

tMiiJ

I

VOU
THIS

LISTEM, SISTER - WMEN 7LET ME T

my mob startsa GO -- ILL

job, they finish it-ki- ck PA- Y-

IN WITH I'LL
i

EVPENSE MONEY, (

WOPE VOU LET ME '

CROSS THE STREETS
THEN, MAMA. CAUSE
THERE'S NOBODY LIKE

SAID ON
BLOCK mm

Number

n
TELLYA, WE 0U6HTA nooice-- if s:

GET RID OF THAT YOU WANNA

KIO-SH- E MIGHT STAY HEALTHY,

SQUEAL TO THE C0P5- - LAY OFF
THE KID
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Tor News"
ud
"Mexicaa Baseball"

THmti U OH
MIXICOia

HCKMICOIM
- it -

E
ESTHER WILLIAMS

AKIM TAMfltOrr.CTO CHA1BU
JOHN CASHOU-MAI- T ASTOK

fOtTUNIO tONANOVA

Ricardo Montalban

SATURDAY ONLY

'The Silver .

.

Johnny Mack Broun

Plus "Last Of Mohicians"
No. 12

Beginning "Vigilantes" No. 1

Saturday 10
. P. M.

Colored People

7

STARTING SUNDAY

IEST

Bullet'7

-- RIO-

D j Friday
I f Saturday
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Eleven Buildings

Deeded College

today
and

navy
of Japanese prison

The Howard County Col--, guards an plot and therc--

apparently was full and death by torture of

final possession of 11 buildings ati"er sun

the army air field here Friday.
E. Dodd, president, said pa

pers had been executed and re
turned to H. Slndt, Fort Worth, Signalman Harold E. Hirschberg

encineer. Federal Works charged with maltreating fellow
Agency, bureau ol community fa
cilities. Presumably, these com-

plete the transfer of the buildings,
used for classroom purposes, to
the college.

in the week the Re-

construction Finance Corporation
had these, together with buildings
sought by the Big Spring Inde-
pendent School district, ear

for priority
small business resaleRFC, nn his
ever, surrendered its' claim
the transaction was placed back
in the iiands of Assets

which had a di-

rective for delivery from the
FWA.

W. C. city
the RFC

given assurances it was
surrendering claim to two
classroomstructures apd la-

trines, the latter wanted for field
house purposes. WAA con-

firmed Thursday, and the
application for the struc-

ture is being pressed.
Dodd said that the college

YOKOHAMA

area to college.

New Mexico Rocket
BusinessPicks Up

ALAMOGORDO. N.M.. July 2-5-
rocket businessis picking

in southern New Mexico.
Tabbed a key phase of thc na

tion's military preparednesspro
gram, guided missilesresearch
been in progress nearly a year

a half at the nearby White
proving

Now the Army Air Forces are
separate set of

rocket experiments at the Alamo- -

gordo Army Air Field.
Announcementof the transfer of

Boeing aircraft facilities equip-
ment for the to Alamogordo
coincided with the first launching!
of one of the company'ssupersonic

Gapamissileshcre Wednesday. I

Mi HnnifjiiOi'i

Urges BurmeseUnity
Behind Anti-Faci- st

People's League
RANGOON. Burma. July 25. Wl

Daw Su 70ear-ol-d mother of
U Aung San,assassinatedBurmese
executive council member made
a nationwide appeal for uni-

ty urged the country to give
whole-heart- ed support to Anti-Fasd- st

People'sFreedom League,
of which her son was leader.

statementwas
through AFPFL headquarters.

Mother Seeks

Story Of Her

Son'sDeath
! WACO, July 25. WU-- A McGregor
mother today sought home addrt-s-jse-s

of court martial witnesses in
j the proceedings in New York
against a signalman,accused

tipping off
Junior to excape

lege hi i by causing,the

C.

Mrs. Ralph Mills said she first
learned her son. George
Garrett, died through newspaper

W. i

division

Earlier

marked

schools'

deeded the

prisoners held by the Japanese
Only previous information, she

said, was son. captured
ship

camp.
of the nine specifications

in the charge against the
Hirschberg was that garden

hose was placed in Garrett's mouth
until his stomach was filled

bids for)Wa(eri an(j that Japanese then
how- - cfnnrl his ahdnmnn mncinc
and

Ihe War
Administration,

Blankenship, super-
intendent, said that had

that aho
its

four

The
Uiis

had

The
up

has

and

consolidating

and

the

Her

how Pvt

that her

One

death three days later, after
Hirschberg had informed

iniormation regarding ner son
stay the prison camp.

the army-- at
the age of His brother. Billy

was held by Japs, but
released.He lives in Los

Angeles.

Five Japs Plead
InnocentTo Crimes

in as they

i

s

weni trial heioic an
army military commission

on charges of beating and tortur-
ing soldiers at a Nagoya
prison camp.

Prisoners mistreated
include Earl Thurman, 109 E.
Hull St., Dcnison.

8 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 25, 1947

White House PressurePossibl-e-

Jesse JonesMay Be Witness

In Probe Of Hughes,Kaiser
WASHINGTON, 25. WV PresidentRooseveltousted

Senatorial investigators from the in January, 1945,

day at Jesse as an ace wit- - to give the portfolio to
ness In their efforts to nrove that Tinnrw A Wniiam

isaui--u white pressure forced
award of a $40,000,000 wartime
plane contract to Howard Hughes
and Henry J. Kaiser.

The former cabinet member's
possible appearancehinges one
Senatorsaid, on whetherany docu--
mcntary evidence is m the

velt.
A senate war investigating sub-

committee will open a hearing
Monday into the contract for
planes that never weredelivered.

SenatorFerguson h, who
heads the inquiry group told a re-

porter he "doesn't know yet"
whether Jones will be iskcd to

.;r' Rooseveltdeclined arethe property of govern- -
ther comment, another committee

is the
er secretary of commerce and
head of Reconstruction Fi-

nance corporation will be asked
to tell what he knows the

if a the Roose-
velt files proves fruitless.

was represented this
mcmbcr'ashaving balked at sign-

ing airplane contract . with
movie producer, and Kaiser,

on Corregidor.had died in a prison time builder, until he was

a

with

on

a memo the deal.

Alamo Heroes

Are Honored
SALUDA. C. 25 tX- V- A j

She she hoped witnessesin jn courthousc square hcre
he case could provide her with Saturday to the memory of Col.'

in
Garrett enlisted in

17.
Cecil, the
was now

joint
eighth

allegedly

Fri.,

commerc

the
war

S.

William ana Lol. James
Butler Bonham, who died in the
defente of the Alamo at San
Antonio in 1836.

Both Travis and Bonham were
natives of no Saluda coun-
ty. Relatives of Bonham will par-ticpa- te

in the ceremones.which
will include a parade and several
addresses,one Vf will be

EugeneS. Biease ofNewberry,
former chief justice of the state

additional bulldines. Including two1 July 25. W--Fivc supremecourt.
th router f n,o lnccrnnm

' Japanesepleaded innocent Governor J

Sands ground.

a

work

on

allied

G.

July

July Jones
hinted to-- cabinet

Jones

House

found

men(
likely

about
matter search of

Jones

written on

July

iravis

is

v.hich

Strom Thurmond
and State Adjutant GeneralJames
C. Dozicr arc scheduled to review
the

The occasion will mark the
51st anniversary of the establish-mon-t

of county, which
created by state constitutional
convention of 1895.

REDUCED PRICES
ON ALL PAINTING AND BODY WORK

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY
SEE US FOR PRICES

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC
504E. Third Phone 377

Big Spring, Texas

The Ferguson committee has
been told in testimony taken be-

hind closed doors that the Army
and Navy opposed letting the
Hughes-Kais-er contract ply-

wood planes. This contract later
was replaced by a contract with
Hughes for a
ship.

Ferguson said, however, the
committee thus far has received
no documents from trustees of
the Roosevelt estate in answer to
a subpoena served on them.

Both Ferguson and Senator
Hatch (D-N- predicted that, the
trusteed would comply with the
subpoena.A New York court has
ruled that the papers

Although Ferguson fur- -
the

member said it form-- 1

the

by

given

said thc

what

by
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HOT SPOTS
NEW YORK, July 25.

Arir., and Blythe, Calif., ran

110 degrees at the
weather bureau

The is warming up some,
and Northern Plains are due

readings 10 15 degrees
above normal, in the 90's.

Kiwanis Urged

To Vote For

College Tax
Kiwanis club members were

urged Thursdayto go to the polls
and support the proposed tax In-

creasefor the Howard County Jun
ior college, which is scheduledto
come before tax-payi- voters Sat
urday.

R. T. Piner, member of the
HCJC board, spoke briefly at the
clubs regular luncheon meeting at
the Crawford. He told Kiwanians
that the college administration is
anxious for al voters who qualify
to cast ballots on the proposal.

Herbert Wnitney. city manager,
was principal speakerat the meet-
ing. presenteda brief historj
of the city manager form of gov-

ernment in Big Spring, and pointed
out that the city manager system
is increasing throughout the

Hugh Mathis was introduced as
a new member of the club.

Controversy Oyer
Brady Well Ends

BRADY. July 25. CP, Brady to
was no longer seriously con

a dead heat in the hot weather i cerned with a water well running
sweepstakesyesterday. It was wild on T. K. Adams place two

each spot,
said.

East
the

for to

He

day

miles west of Richland Springs
Officials here first believed the

well was affecting the city's water
supply and asked thestate to in-

vestigate the freely flowing well.
But it was learned theAdams

well lies in a different strata.
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H HHIH Presents

Out Door

Stars Of
Showtime'

and

Bathing

Beauty

Revue
LUCLLLE CUNNINGHAM, M. C.

(Direct from Broadway)

6 VAUDEVILLE ACT-S-
DURWALD CLINE

AND fflS ORCHESTRA
GEORGEOUS REDHEADS
BEAUTIFUL BLONDES!

GLAMEROUS BRUNETTES !

From All PartsOf Texas-Sele-cting

"MISS STAR-TDI-E OF 1947"

STEER BALL PARK
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